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f~rter: ,County:clerk fires likely opponent 
Billygate br Stephen Hedgee . since 1967 - promptly filed a petition county clerk candidate at its Aug. & effective immediately, Conklin said. in September 1979, said in a statement 

• 8taH Writer seeking an injunction to keep her job, county convention, but she said her "I asked her why this was being . issued Tuesday that because Coaklin 

aft ·r ·5 claiming Flaherty fired her "In part decision was not final. She then phoned done," Conklin said. "I asked if this is " has initiated civil litigation In 

81 I Johnson County Clerk of Court Susan purely for political motives." Flaherty to inform her that she may politically motivated - if that is the Johnson County District Court in 
Flaherty fired deputy clerk Mary Con- Johnson County District Court Judge challenge Flaherty for the clerk's of- only reason. She said that it is not the regard to the termination, I do not feel _II kIln Tuesday for "inadequate job per- August Honse11 set a hearing on the fice . Flaherty told her they would talk only reason, but that it does have some that it is appropriate to discuss In 'not legal formance" a day after Coriklin told petition for an injunction Aug. 4. ab?ut it Tuesday morning, Conklin bearing." details ~e grounds for termination. I 
Flaherty she might challenge her in Said. can say It was not as she has allt!led, 
November's election. . MONDAY NIGHT Conklin told TIle At 8:15 a.m. Tuesday, Flaherty FLAHERTY, a Democrat who has solely a political termination, but one 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Carter told jittery 
Democrats Tuesday there was 
nothing illegal or improper in 
brother Billy's dealings with the 
Libyan government, and sought 
to assure them there will be no 
sbocking revelations. 

Conklin - who has worked for the Dally Iowan that she might seek the called Conklin into her office and han- worked in the clerk's office since 1973 based on consideration of inadequate 
county under four separate clerks Republican Party's nomination for dec! her a written termination notice and was appointed to the clerk position See Conklin, page 8 

At a breakfast meeting with 
congressional leaders, Carter 
said he is "prepared to lay the 
full record before Congress and 
the American people ," ac
cording to House Democratic 
leader Jim Wright of Texas. 

"He said there was absolutely 
no illegality involved or im
propriety," Wright said. "And, if 
there were any mistakes in judg
ment by his brother, so be it. 

"He said nobody need have any 
fear about any revelations that 
might come out." 

Meanwhile, inquiries into what 
Republicans call " Bi11ygate" 
mushroomed. Junior 
Democratic congressmen -
fearful the affair could sink the 
president's re-election campaign 
against Ronald , Reagan and 
perhaps their own futures as 
well - kept looking for an alter
native candidate. 

TIlE HOUSE Foreign Affairs 
Committee gingerly moved 
ahead and approved a resolution 
01 inquiry directing the White 
House and Justice Depa rtment 
to provide full details. 

But a House vote was put off 
until after the Democratlc 
National Convention and will not 
be acted on If the White House 
voluntarily complies with terms 
of the reso\ution. The Justice 
Department already has done so. 

The investigation centers on 
whether Billy Carter had any in
nuence on U.S. policy after ac
cepting $220,000 in loans from the 
Libyan government. 

Questions also have been 
raised about Billy's contacts 
with Zbigniew Brzezinski , the 
president's for~igh policy ad
viser, and . the circumstances 
that led Billy to declare he had 
acted as an agent of the Libyan 
government. 

Sen. Birch Bayh , [)'Ind., chair
man of a special Senate panel in
vestigating Billy Carter, and 
Sen., Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
ranKing Republican on the com
mittee, both said President Car
ter would be called to testify. 

mURMOND, in an interview 
with Cable News Network, said 
the committee would subpoena 
the president if necessary. 

"It may be necessary to do it, " 
Thurmond said. "All I want is to 
let at the truth, and if I feel it's 
necessary to subpoena anyone, 
including the president, I will 
favor doing it." 

At a breakfast session, Bayh 
said Carter would not be called 
until after the Democratic 
National Convention, which ends 
Aug. 15, because the panel has 
"to do a lot of homework" first. 

• 

In safe hands? The Dally lowan/ N. Maxwell Hayne. 
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I.C. police seek fuel-efficient cars 
br Kevin Kine 
Slaff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Department is 
currently seeking bids from area'car 
dealerll to replace 10 full-sized patrol 
cars with more fuel-efficient, mid
sized cars this fall , Police Chief Har
vey Miller said Tuesday. 

But bid specifications, which call for 
a maximum engine size of 350 cubic in
ches, do not necessarily eXClude the 
purchase of full-sized cars, Miller said. 

"I'm in favor of getting the best 
possible equipment for the money," he 
said. " If a mid-size car provides that 
for us, then I'm all in favor of down
sizing O\lr automobiles. " 

Despite the fact that mid-sized cars 
purchased by the department in 1975 
"did not 'effect any appreciable savings 
in fuel costs," Miller said he was conti
dellt the lighter 1981 models could 
provide those savings. 

MILLER said he ruled out the 

possibility of purchasing compact cars 
because they lack adequate interior 
space. 

"They're somebody's office for eight 
hours a day and they're just too dam
ned crowded," he said. 

Coralville Police Lt. Jerry Gingerich 
said that since most patrol cars are 
equipped with a console nearly 2 feet 
wide for radio equipment, conditions 
can often be crowded, even in full-sized 
cars. 

Coralville police also plan to 

purchase three new squad cars this 
fall , Gingerich said, but it would cost 
more than a $1,000 per car to outfit a 
compact-sized model with the equip
ment necessary for a law enforcement 
vehicle. 

Gingerich said the equipment, in
cluding exterior light racks and in
terior cage facilities, are designed to 
lit can with a wheel base of at least 
109 inches - that is, full and mid-sized 
cars. 

See Clre, page 6 

New hiring wave at Sheller-Globe 
brKl¥lnKine 
8taHWriter 

Despite a sharp decline in national 
corporate sales for the third quarter of 
fiscal 1980, Sheller-Globe Corp. in Iowa 
City is "now hiring right off the 
street," Sheller-Globe's Iowa City 
general manager Max Hays said Mon
day. 

Hays said the current hiring wave is 
In response to the growing demand for 
automobile parts and accessories 
created by the production of new car 

models scheduled to begin this fall. 
Sheller-Globe - a manufacturer of 

automobile accessories such as ar
mrests, steering wheels and dash 
boards - laid off 250 of its employees 
in April, and had shut down production 
for two weeks at the end of June, Hays 
said. 

ALL OF the employees laid off dur
ing both periods were eligible to return 
to their former jobs, Hays said, but a 
number decided to seek other employ
ment, thus bringing about the open hir-

ing policy. Work demands and sales are always 
Hays said he had "no idea" how hea viest before the opening of the new 

many employees his company will hire car season, he said. Hays declined 
now because, "It's rather unpredic- speculation of how long the positions 
table at this time. " currently being filled would last. 

Hayes was skeptical, however, about 
future employment opportunities at 
Sheller-Globe, which are dependent 
upon the success of domestic 
automobile manufacturers. 

"No, I don't feel the auto industry Is 
beginning to come around," he said. 
"This (current hiring) is just a 'fill the 
pipe' type of thing." 

NATIONAL sales statistics released 
last week by Sheller-Globe's corporate 
headquarten in Toledo, Ohio, would 
seem to corroborate Hay's cautious 
assessment of the company's future. 

On July 22, the corporation reported 
sales that declined by $46.4 million in 

See Sheller Globe, page 8 

UI will have 
waiting list 
of '700 for 
dorm rooms 
by CICily Tobin 
StaHWrlter 

All UI dormitory housing will be 
allocated by Aug. 1, and 700 students 
who applied for rooms will be on a 
waiting list, according to George 
Droll, acting director of UI Residence 
Services. 

Droll said all incoming freshmen and 
al\ previous dormitory residents who 
applied during the March reapplication 
period will receive room assignments. 

But transfer students and upper
classmen who did not live in the dor
mitories last year will be assigned to 
rooms only as cancellations are 
received after Aug. 1, Droll said. 

"We will be totally dependent on can
cellations that come in," Droll said. 
"We will be assessing daily our ability 
to make aSSignments to those on the 
waiting list and will do so as quickly as 
possible." 

STUDENTS on the waiting list are 
ranked' according to the date their 
housing applications were received . 
Those who applied after May 20 will 
not receive assignments until all other 
applicants are assigned to rooms, 
Droll said. 

Margaret Van Oel , Residence Ser
vices housing assigment manager, said 
the UI will house the maximum num
ber of students this fall - 5,600 In dor
mitories, 448 in temporary housing and 
72 in the Mayflower Apartment 
building. 

Rooms in the Mayflower were of
fered to stUdents who lived in the 
dorms before and reapplied for hous
ing last March, Droll said. But only 
hall of the 72 have accepted the assign
ments so far, he added. 

If there are still openings in the 
apartment building after Aug. 1, they 
will be offered to students on the 
waiting list, Droll said. 

"OUR INTENT is that there will be 
no freshmen assigned rooms at 
Mayflower" because it is important 
that they receive all of the beneCits of 
dormitory living, DroU said. 

The UI leased one floor in the 
Mayflower Apartment building, 
located at lllO N. Dubuque St. , in June 
because of the increased demand for 
dormitory housing. 

The number of freshmen admitted to 
the UI for the coming academic year is 
23.5 percent above what It was a year 
ago, said John Cox, associate director 
of admissions. 

Cox said 2,800 freshmen attended UI 
summer orientation this year, which 
indicates that about 3,200-3,300 will 
begin school here this faU. 

Bruce Michaela, coordiDltor of the 
UI Housing Information ClearingboUle, 
said it has been an "extremely busy" 

See DCNmI, page 3 

He also said that if the panel 
doe! not complete its work by 
Oct. 4 when an interim or final 
report Is due, the investigation 
will be suspended until after the 
Nov. 4 elections. 

Bayh said bls panel is sending 
a letter to Carter asking for "all 
the information he has on the 

See Billy, page 8 
Antique tractors can still .pull their weight 
by Roy Poetll a 1932 general purpose John Deere," 

~ 
'] Slaff Writer recalled 54-year~ld Bud Fischer of 

I ide . Durant. ns Dismissed, yet not forgotten, their . A member of the Eastern Iowa Anti-
• heyday belongs to an era when farms que Tractor Pullers, Fischer is one of 

---''-----------..1. were 80 acres and the soil w.as turned hundreds of Iowans who travel to anti
HO ... ·mot .. option.... with a three-bottom plow. que pulls around the Com Belt during 
TIle Coralville City Council indicated But the crowd that watched the 83 the summer months. 
Tuesday .nJght that it would oppoae antique tractors compete, along with 
placing a local hotel-motel options tal other tractors dating through the 
• the general election ballot in current models at the Johnson County 
November .. .. ..... .. .. ... ............... ... page 6 Fair tractor pull Monday night, wit-
Wtlther nessed seven decades of blstory unfold. 

Although their frames appea r frail 
BiBbs Wednesday in the low lOs. Lows nest to the powerful modern-day giants 
Wednelday night in the mid 80's. A 20 that house 100 horsepower, fuel
Percent chance of rain Wednesday, injected turbo diesel engines and now ' 
tblcb Is a better bet than Mort Slhl work the state 's farmlands, the 
lllaking the Reapn cabinet. emergence of motorized tracl9n dur-
l\emember the words of the mentor: log the late 1920 s was truly a marvel. 
"'!be core of neurosis is to think people 
Gltraclze you after you turned In your 
"UOII. " 

"YEAH, they were reaUy somethin' 
back theII. The fint OIIe we owned was 

Born on a farm in 1926, Fischer 
currently owns 11 antique tractors 
ranging from a 1929 Case to a 1938 John 
Deere. To be cOnsidered an antique, a 
tractor cannot be newer than 1939. 

"It's a bobby for most of us ," 
Fischer said. "You never know'where 
you'll find one, in the back of a far
mer'l machine shed or just back 
somewhere on the place surrounded by 
weeds." He said that before an antique 
tractor Is restored, It can be purchased 
for ,1&0 to $200, "depending on how old 
the tractor 11 or bow rare." 

"IT'S HARD to say what they're 
worth (after the tractors have been 
restored)," Fischer said , " You 
probably put about $4,000 into each one 
but that's not countln' the hours you 
spend working on them." 

Fischer said most of the antique 
pullers are collectors and do not 
restore the tractors simply to resell 
them for a profit. He explained that he 
may work 18 to 20 houn per week dur
ing the winter months restoring anti
que tracton. 

Those who restore antique tracton 
put a great deal of importance 00 
restoring them to their original condi
tion. 

"You have to keep these tracton 
lookin' stock," Fischer said. "You 
can't put on parts that weren't Uke the 
ones used by the manufacturer." 

CONSEQUENTLY, many of the 
See TI'ICIOrI, page 8 

Tile Dally Iowan/S .. Zavodny 

N.st to I new John D ..... 4I4O, KIMJ Uge'a,127 Y1n18ge Hert-P." , ... 
IookIllltlquated. The 2-oy11nder vehicle took UgI two ,... to ,...... 
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cam UI 
Briefly 
Few mourn shah 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavi, who once proclaimed himself 
the king of kings, went to an exile's grave 
Tuesday, mourned by just a handful of former 
leaders and by only one of the nations that had 
called him a friend. Spectators were sparse 
and appeared unmoved. 

Ex-President Richard Nixon and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, the only world leader 
to stand by !be shah during 18 months of 
sickness and scorn, led the former imperial 
family in a solemn procession past curious but 
undemonstrative Cairo crowds. 

The shah was taken to the 19th century AI
Rifaie Mosque and laid to rest in a perfumed 
grave with full military honors. 

Nixon and deposed King Constantine of 
Greece were among the few foreign mour
ners. Notably absent were the heads of state of 
the shah's one· time allies, who Sadat bluntly 
told not to come. The United States was 
represented ()y its ambassasdor to Egypt, 
Alfred Atherton. 

Firecrackers explode 
at nuclear sub base 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - An army munitions 
depot stocked with confiscated illegal 
firecrackers and army signal flares exploded 
Tuesday, killing three members of an army 
ordnance team, including a woman sergeant, 
at the largest nuclear submarine base on the 
West Coast. 

The explosion, sparked by a fire in a pickup 
truck during loading operations, triggered 
brush fires and a bunker blaze about a half 
mile from the nearest of several moored 
nuclear and conventional submarines. The 
fires were quickly extinguished and a Navy 
spokesman said the submarines were never 
threatened . 

Crewmen from the submarine tenders 
Sperry and Dixon joined San Diego firemen 
fighting the blazes on the Ballast Point Sub
marine Support Facility on Point Lorna, a 
peninsula which forms the mouth of San Diego 
Bay. • 

Cause of the pickup truck fire was undeter
mined and under investigation. 

The three dead soldiers, found by firemen 
against the rear wall of the bunker, were 
members of the 70th Explosives Ordnance 
Team. 

Collision kills two 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two seamen were 

killed Tuesday and three injured when the air
craft carrier USS Midway collided with a Pan
amanian merchant ship south of the Philip
pines, the Pentagon announced. 

The Navy withheld names of the two dead 
seamen, pending notification of next of kin. 

The Midway sustained no structural damage 
below the water line but its port aircraft 
elevator was jammed, and six of its aircraft 

• received "moderate damage," Navy sources 
said. 

The sources said the carrier also sustained 
damage to catwalks and gunnery platforms on 
its port side. 

The accident is a blow to the Navy's 
seapower which already is stretched thin by 
new responsibilities for maintaining a major 
naval force in the Indian Ocean. 

However, Navy officials could not im
mediately say what effect the collision will 
have on operations in the Indian Ocean or the 
Pacific. 

An investigating team will conduct an in
quiry on the cause of the accident. 

Democrats push for 
an open convention 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie, mentioned as a possible 
alternative to President Carter, said Tuesday 
he supports his boss "all the way," and the 
White House repeated that Carter has no plans 
to release his delegates. 

At the same time, Connecticut Gov. Ella 
Grasso, a strong Carter ally, called for an 
open convention, and Democratic con
gressmen with the same goal said the idea is 
getting a "fantastic" response across the 
country. 

But White House press secretary Jody 
Powell said the president will still push for a 
convention rule requiring delegates to vote for 
the man they are pledged to on the first ballot. 

"We don't plan to release our delegates," he 
said. " We have no plans to change our position 
on this matter." 

Quoted ... 
Fortunately for America there are lar more 

Richard Queens than Billy Carters. 
-First District Rep. Jim Leach, In a news 

letter called "Washington Report ... 

Postscripts 
Even .. I 

UI C ..... Club will meetlrom 6:30-" p.m. In the 
Union Northwestern Room. Beginners welcome. 

UI .. HIng ClUb will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Announcement. 
Today Is the last day to pick up Commencament 

apparel, available 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Union 
English Room. 

DIpIomee lor August o.raduatlon may be plcked 
up 8:15 a.m. to noon and 12:30-4:30 p.m. August 
19 In the Registrar's Offlca, Room " J88IUP Hall. 
Diplomas not picked up will be mailed to r_dlng 
addresses. 

Link 
Unk', phone has been disconnected becau .. 

01 the the Activities Center relocation. 

6 local Clark gas stations 
closed abrubtly after losses 
byJodlPlrk 
Staff Writer 

Six Clark gas stations in Linn and Johnson counties 
were abruptly closed Monday by company officials 
because it was not "economically feasible" to 
operate them, Clark company officials said Tuesday. 

Company representatives met station managers at 
the six Clark stations in Cedar Rapids, Coralville 
and Marion when they arrived to open for business 
Monday morning and told them the stations had been 
closed. The company's regional office in Cedar 
Rapids was also Closed Monday. 

According to W. J . LaBadie, vice president for ad
ministration at Clark corporate headquarters in 
Milwaukee, Wis ., the company has been evaluating 
the company-owned stations for the past 1 ~ years on 
a district-by-district basis, analyzing which stations 
were profitable and which of those losing money 
could be made profitable. 

"WE DO THIS periodically," LaBadie said. "If 
the station is not profitable, we analyze the station to 
see what is causing the problem. If it is something 
that can't be helped, we close it. " 

Although the analysis has been going on for the last 
1 ~ years, LaBady said the stations were not of
ficially notified until yesterday morning that they 
would be closing. 

from the company ana the lease does not expire until 
next year . 

Ruppert said he expects to operate the station un
til the lease expires, but he added, "It's pretty much 
up in the air right now. We're still not sure what's 
going to happen ." He safd thecompanymustgivehim 
90 days notice if they attempt to terminate the lease 
before it expires. 

A CLARK sales representative who notified 
Coralville Manager Craig Christensen of the closing 
Monday said he arrived at the station about 5:30 
a.m. Monday and the station was officially closed at 
6 a.m. 

The representative, who asked not to be identified, 
said he "didn 't know much more in advance than 
they did ," but added that the station manager didn't 
seem surprised at the news. 

Christensen could not be reached for comment. 
LaBadie said that station managers were aware of 

the district-by-district analysis, and therefore were 
prepared for the closing. But he did say the com
pany had a reason for giving the official word so sud· 
denly. 

" If you tell people about it in advance, they might 
not care what happens at the station and profits 
would go down even more," LaBadie observed. 

LaBadie said that the station managers, who are 
employees of Clark, would receive severance pay 
and be offered available positions at Clark stations 

SERVICE NOTICE 
ATTENTION: O·AKDALE RIDERS 

EHectlve July 1, 1980, Cam bus re-Issued Printing Service passes. II you ~ave 
business with the University Printing Service and failed to receive a new paas. 
Cambus at 353-6565 and file an application. Since Cambu8 cannot duplicate . 
Coralville Transit service for unqualified rides, we must ask our riders to comply wilh 
the rules below. 

Any Individual wishing to get on or oH at tha Printing Service stop must have a pa .. 
lor access to Printing Service In Coralville. In order to obtain B pass. one must be Un. 
Iverslty aHlllated , have University-related business at Printing Service and 1111 oul . 
application. 

Please keep In mind that service between N. Hosp. and Oakdale Is limited to the 
Printing Service stop and then only with a current pass. The pass Is not designed 101 
tranSit from Coralville to General Hospital or vice versa for persons without busln ... 
with 

r----------------------------, I Exclusive Antique Display f 
I 
I I August 2nd and 3rd 
I at the 
I Iowa City Mall 

" 

Gary Ruppert, manager of Chuck's Clark station 
at 504 E. Burlington St. in Iowa City, said his station 
was not ordered clos~ because he leased the station in the area. • 

, A & R Antiques 

K 1 t I- t 'f ., W!canalbeat Complete Furniture Restoration 
" 

a ona mo orcyc IS air ~v:rse:0Ir 922 Maiden Lane, Iowa City 351-2322 .I 
after collision with buggY,L------i .-------------------
by Kevin K.ne 
StaH Writer 

A 17-year-old motorcyclist is in fair 
condition at Mercy Hospital with in
juries incurred during a rear-End colll
sion with a horse-drawn buggy Mon
day, according to the Iowa State 
Highway Patrol. 

Jerry Dean Teets of rural Kalona is 
being treated for leg and head injuries 
he recei ved when his motorcycle 
struck the rear of a buggy driven by 
Steven Daniel Miller, also of rural 
Kalona , officials said. 

The accident occurred Monday night 
on a blacktop road a quarter of a mile 
east of Fry town, patrol officials said. 

Miller was treated and released 
from Mercy Hospital Monday night, 

I Police beat I 
hospital officiall'said. 

The incident is under investigation 
and charges are pending, patrol of· 
ficials said . 

Iowa City police are investigating a 
break-in Monday at the Jerry Ecker· 
man reSidence, 1401 Plum St. in Iowa 
City, that reportedly netted thieves 
more than $300. 

Police said thieves apparently 
gained entrance to the residence 
sometim~ between 8:30 a.m. and 12 :30 
p.m. by cutting their way through a 
screen window. 

. PREPARE FOR : ' School to pay 
assault claim ~9.AT. LSAT .GM"r, fI~ 

_ .. ,JSAT·DAT·GRE··· ., .... , 

IIJ Craig Qlmouiee 
Stal{ Writer 

Department heads I 

in the Federal Bulld 
building in which the I 
flee is located - wen 
bomb threat that 
received last week: 

Federal officials sa; 
,bose responsibility I 
department heads. 

Comm 
plan for. 
of new 
by LlaiGarreH 
Staff Wriler 

PtallS (or the 
communications 
l-I vote of the 

(UPI) - The prestigious 
Hastings Law School has 
been ordered to pay 
$217.500 for failing to 
protect a woman student 
who was sexually 
assaulted on the campus 
nearly five years ago. 

• Permanent Ctntlrs open d,yS, 
fYeninlS Ind wnhnds . 

• Oppoliunil, 10 mike up mIned 
lessons. I Virginia Myers, 

Loretta Siciliano, 31, 
now an attorney in San 
FranciSCO, was awarded 
the settlement by a 
Superior Court jury. She 
claimed the college was 
negligent in not providing 
adequate security. 

• Low hourI, eo. I. D.dIClI.d full· 
time staU . 

• Campier, rCST.II ·TAPEs-"eI'",u 
ror review at cllU Iinons Ind 
supplementary matul'ls. 

• Sm.1I el ..... I.u,hl by .klll.d 
instructors. 

• YOluminous home· study mlterlals 
eo"sfantly updated br. r!Search· 
efS Up.ft In the ir f .'d. 

• OPPoltunity to trans Ie, to Ind 
(o"Unue study at '''y of our 
over 80 centers. 

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE 

GRE PSYCH • GRE BID • MAT • PCAT • DCAT • VAT 
TOEFL • NMB· VQE • ECFMG • FLEX • NDB • NlE 

1i~-H. ! ~T~lC£N! 
TEST _1MATlON 

SPECIAlISTS SINCE _ 

For In"" .... lIon 
COIIII 

338-2588 
I re' 1.1,,,,,.hCfI ~I 011'1., (1II1tI' 

0.,,,"'"' Sl.I. 
~'LL TOLL '~El , 100·223·1782 

What if they gave a war 
and nobody came? 

Last week only 500 registered in the Iowa City / 
Coralville area. That's 33 1/3% non-compliance 
to the recently imposed Draft Registration! 

With similiar shows of resistance nationally, Americans 
are showing a new confidence in non-violent solutions 

to the international problems facing us. 

VICTORY MARCH TODAY! 
Progressing from Landmark Lobby at Noon to 

Pentacrest, Black Hawk Mini-Park and 
ending at Post office. 

MUSIC • • SPEAKERS 
Special guest Richard Saki, Director of Midwest Coalition 

Against Registration aud Draft, conducting Worksbop: 
Kirkwood Rm, IMI 2:00 - 4:00 

,-p vV,' 

MIDSUMMER ~ ' ~f 
.~ 

SUNRISE 
SPECIAL 

Complimentary coffee will be served with every 
purchase of ice cream or bakery goods from 9 
am till noon all this week. Try our fresh crois
sants, strudels, sticky buns or a dish of our 
delicious homemade Ice cream, and enjoy a 
FAEE cu'p of freshly ground coffee. Bring a 
book, a friend, or your homework. This offer is 
good Mon. July 26 through Sun. Aug. 3, 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ICE CREAM COMPANY 

I , 

Make ... of the World'. Fln.t Ice Cream 
128 E. WI,hlngton 81.1o"a City (oppollte Younkerl) 

Open 7 days a week-Sun. through Thurs. til 11 pm 
Frl. & Sal. til Midnight 337-7243 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
PRESENTS "THE INFINITY 

WEEKEND SALE" 

Infinity RSb 

Infinity RSa 

THE 1981 INFINITY LOUDSPEAKER 
IS A SUPERIOR BUY

HERE'S WHY: 

'The state-of-the-art EMIT tweeter gives you excellent depth and 
definition through the high frequencies. And you experience all the 
highs-out to 32,000 Hzl 

'The new polypropylene cone material. Don't suffer with muddy 
paper and cardboard cones anymore. Audition the loudspeaker 
with the clean accurate bassi 

'5 year parts and labor warranty with In-store service. Plus the 
warranty is transferable so resale value is extremely high. 

'Beautiful lightwood styling! 

'Controls on speaker for tweeter and midrange brightnessl 

'Up to 150 Watt power handling with external protection fusel 

'Models from $250 pair to $2,200 pair In stock. 

Stop by Advanced Audio thle wMk and 
audition the atate of the art affordable apeakerl 

HUFryl TDK Tape Sale In Progreall 

ADVANCED AUDIO STEREO SHOP 
10 Eaat Benton 338-9383 

Open 12 - 6 Tue8, Wed, Frl; 12 - 9 Mon & Thurs; 10:30 - 5 Sal. 
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;Federal Building workers not told b·threat 
bJ Craig GemoulM 
SIal( Writer 

, , 

Department heads of several offices 
in the Federal Building - the same 
building in which the Iowa City post of
lice is located - were not notified of a 
bomb threat that the post office 
received last week: 

Federal officials say they aren't sure 
whose responsibility it is to inform the 
department heads. 

The threat was received July 22 in 
protest of draft registration, and the 
post office and other offices located in 
the Federal Building on 400 S. Clinton 
St. were not evacuated. No explosives 
were found in the a rea. 

Keith Bryant, building manager for 
the General Services Administration, 
the administrative office in charge of 
the Federal Building, said he is unsure 
whose responsibility it is to notify per
sons in the building. But he said he 

knew about the bomb threat. 

"I GUESS there's only three or four 
people who think they should know 
about it," he said, adding that about 
200 people work in the Federal 
Building. 

Iowa City Postmaster Daniel Gregg 
said that it was the GSA's respon
sibility to notify the offices . "Our plan 
is to notify the GSA and they notify 
other department heads," he said. 

"The -GSA building manager was 
notified last Tuesday. I don't know 
whether he notified the other depart
ments or not," Gregg said. 

Sgt. George Durbin, of the Air Force 
Recruiting Office"said he had not been 
informed of the threat. "U I would 
have known about it, I certainly would 
have left the building." 

Don Leifeste, district cbief for the 
U.S. Geological Survey, also housed in 

the Federal Building, said that he had 
heard of the threat, but had received 
"no official notification." 

"I THINK the post office took a little 
too much authority" when they ban
dIed the threat, he said. Leifeste added 
that {llthough federal officials have 
outlined emergency plans, "It appears 
that they were not followed in this 
case." 

He added, "It (the threat) was 

probably discounted as a joke." 

Jim Higgins, manager of the Iowa 
City Social Security office located in 
the Federal Building, said, "No, I 
didn't know about it. I never have been 
notified of the threat . 

"I'm certainly concerned for the em
ployees and anybody else in tbe 
building," he said. "The heads of the 
agencies should have been notified 
about it." 

,Campus CableVision changes name, restructures 
, 
byUIIHlntzl 
SlaH Wrller 

I c~mpus CableVision announced 
,Tuesday it has changed its name to 
Windfall, and will strive to become a 
'non·proflt corporation oriented toward 
'production and marketing. 

Tim Condon, acting general manager 
,of Windfall, said the name change is 
'part of a general restructuring of the 
organization that will provide the UI 
wiUt a professional cablevision outlet. 
I 

"The old organization was 
amateurish and club-oriented," Con
don said. "We plan to produce and 
market our own shows, and also 
become a full service advertiSing 
agency ." 

Condon said Windfall is working with 
Hawkeye CableVision to provide public 
access programming on the cable 
chjlnnel given the UI by Hawkeye 
CableVision. 

CONDON SAID he has contacted of-

ficials from several VI departments 
that may be interested developing 
programs for broadcast. One program 
being considered' would be produced 
with the College of Education, and 
would explain current political and 
scientific issues to 4th and 5th grade 
children, Condon said. 

Several other universities 
nationwide produce programming for 
public broadcasting systems, Condon 
said, including the University of 
Michigan and Syracuse University in 

New York. 
"We're trying to get the university to 

think in terms of planning programm
ing they're going to be proud of," be 
said. "The UI has the potential to put 
together programs at least as good as 
other universities which broadcast on 
public stations." 

Windfall will also branch out into 
commercial production, which will in
clude video, radio and print advertis· 
ing. "In this way, we can involve more 

people than just broadcasters - we available with the new organization as 
can also involve business and they were with Campus CableVision. 
marketing majors," Condon said. "We won' t be able to offer academic 

ONE OF THE long-term goals of 
Windfall is to become less dependent 
on UI Student Senate and Collegiate 
Associations Council funds , and to get 
Iowa City merchants to sponsor 
programs and contract for advertis
ing, he said. 

Steve Bissell, coordinating manager 
of Windfall, said internships will not be 

credit for any work we do at Windfall," 
Bissell said. He said students who 
worked with Campus CableVision in 
the past could receive academic credit 
with the approval of their instructors. 

Condon added, "We can, however, 
provide our staff with production and 
technical expl!rience whiCh we hope 
will be resume material." 

Area housing allows kids, despite national trend 
• '", ~m MHtmin 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The number of Iowa City and 
Coralville apartment complexes that 
exclude families with children has not 
increased in the past few years - defy-

Developm~nt found that nationwide the 
number had increased 9 percent since 
1974. I 

Seydel said that the availability of 
units tha t ren t to families follows the 
law of "supply and demand." 

"Contractors in this area check the 
market before building and they know 
there is a demand for two- and three
bedroom apartments," he said . 

iug national trends, a UI study has 
found. 

The clearinghouse gathered informa
tion from 116 apartment complexes in 
Iowa City and Coral ville in July, and of 
the 116 surveyed, . 52 reported they 
would not ren t to fa milies with 
children. 

Because of the demand, Seydel said 
that he does not think there has been a 
decline in the number of family rental 
units in the last few years. 

Almost half of Iowa City and 
Coralville's apartment complexes do 
not rent to families with children, ac-

, cording to a VI Housing Information 
Clearinghouse study - no change from 
figures for the last few years, Iowa 
City housing officials saYf 

OF THOSE complexes not renting to 
families with children, 29 have two or 
more bedrooms, according to the sur
vey. 

Bruce Michaels, coordinator of the 
clearinghouse, said he has not seen a 
decline in the number of apartments in 
Iowa City that will rent to families 
with children in the past year. 

But a recent study by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 

Lyle Seydel, Iowa City housing coor
dinator, said, "The availability of ren
tal units for families is no more a 
problem than it has been in the past." 

SEYDEL said that when a landlord 
decides to not rent to families with 

: Committee approves : I plan for construction 
of new arts facility 
by Uti Garrett 
StaH Wrilllr 

Plans for the construction of a new $5.5 million 
communicatioDli facility were finalized Tuesday by a 
lol vote of the Campus Planning Committee, said 
Virginia Myers, chairman of the committee. 

Plans for the facility and the funding will go to the 
state Board of Regents for approval in August, 
Myers said. 

If the board approves the plans, the state 
legislature must decide whether to appropriate the 
funds for the new communication facility , which will 
be located on the corner of Madison and Washington 
streets where tennis courts are presently located. 

"There is no assurance that the legislature will 
fund this," Myers said. "I really hold my breath." 

The new facility will house the video, film and 
aadio facilities now located in Old Armory and the 
Department of Communication and Theater Arts 
faculty offices. 

mE KEY issue of disagreement among commit
tee members, Myers said, was whether to tear down 
Old Atrnory before the communications facility is 
coostructed and build the new facility where the Old 
Armory is noW located , or build adjacent to it. 
"If I would have voted, it would have been 3-2, but 

· since there wasn'ta tie, as chairperson, I didn't have 
to vote," Myers said. 

Myers said, the building "turns its back on the 
campus with a hard edge wall facing Madison and 
Washington. 
"It did not seem the most gracious kind of facade 

: to face the street," she said. 

Dorms Continued from page 1 

summer. 
The clearinghouse is a service designed to 

help students find rooms, roommates or both. 
All of the students on the waiting list at 

Residence Services have been contacted by 
the clearinghouse to alert them to alternatives 
to dormitory housing, Michaels said. 

Most of the 'people that contact the 
clearinghouse are seeking a place to live as op
posed to offering a room for rent, Michaels 
said. 

"But I think we still have enough listings 
that (students) will find something within a 
day or two," he added . 

A series of "roommate matching meetings" 
will be held in August and September to aid 
students searching for rooms and roommates, 
Michaels said. 
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children , he or she considers several 
factors , sucb as the size of the units, 
type of tenants and playground 
facilities. 

"Many of the efficiency and one
bedroom units are just too small for a 
family," he said. Seydel added that 
landlords may be reluctant to lease 
units to families with children because 
of the noise the children may cause. 

Edith Scott, manager of the Iowa 
City Berkeley Apartments , said, 
"Although we do not rent to families 
with children, we welcome children as 
visitors and have rented to families in 
the past." 

Scott said she no longer rents to 
families with children because "we do 

• 
In 

not have playground facilities (or 
children ... 

Goldie Haendel, an apartment 
manager and a member of the Iowa 
City Housing Commission, said she 
feels families are "getting wiser" and 
are purchasing or renting homes in
stead of renting apartments. 

"RENTING is not a good deal at the 
prices being charged today. It 's a bet
ter deal for a family to buy or rent a 
bouse" instead of an apartment, she 
added . 

Mary Nugent, a' staff member of the 
Protective Associaton for Tenants who 
lives with her two children ~t Hawkeye 
Court Apartments, said she would like 
to move closer to downtown Iowa City. 

XG-:9 

But, she said, she has been unable to 
find housing in a price range she can 
afford. 

"Personally, I have not seen a 
decline in the availability of family 
rental units . What we do need is more 
housing for lower-income families," 
she said. 

Haendel, who owns the Westwood
Westside Apartments, said she rents to 
families with children, but thinks that 
the number of families renting may 
decline this fall . 

"I've always had a great number of 
student tenants with children, but 
those students are graduating this year 
and the incoming fall tenants just do 
not have children," she said. 

A BETTER 
AUTOMATIC 
AlA 
BETIER PRICE. ' 

The automatic Minolta XG-9 is 
tops in the XG series. Tops in 
handling, performance and 

features: 
o Aperture priority automation 

• Full manual control 
• Super bright Acute Matte 

focusing Screen 
• Feather-touch shutter button 

GREAT 
VALUE AT $24788 • Full readout viewfinder 

• Depth-of-field preview button . 
; But Myers said some committee members feel it 
, is impossible to tear down Old Armory before con
: structing the new communications facility - which 
; will take three or four years to complete - because 
: video, film and audio classes now conducted in the 
: Old Armory will have no place to go. 

"PIGA)U)" PIN) 
Minolta XG';7 with 45mm fl2.0 $22981 

· 
• LAST WEEK the architectural firm for the com
· Olunication facility - Thorson, Brom, Broshar and 
I: Snyder from Waterloo - showed the committee 
, schematic plans for the building, Myers said. 
: In the drawings presented last week Old Armory 
, was depicted adjacent to the new facUity. But the 
~ drawings this week showed how the new facility will 
: lOOk after Old Armory is torn down, said Randall 
; Bezanson, UI vice president for finance. 
~ "There were differences of opinions In terms of 
: the siting and direction the building faces," Bezan-
• IOn said. The meetings were "very productive and 
• everybody feels very good about t!Je plans," he said . 

· 'r------ Clip & Save -------, 
I ' 
I Group Delta Dental 
I 'SECO Division Local 245 
I is now otrering 
I GROUP DELTA DENTAL 
I INSURANGE 
, I For all professional and office 
I, and cle.-ical staff working for The 

I. University of Iowa. 
Phone 338-9495 8-5 pm 

AND OTHE:R IOWA 
ARTIFACT). E:XE:MPlARY 
MIDWE:)TE:RN FA)HION 
TO )E:ND TO FRIE:ND). 

. ~4. E:ACH 

I PhoneA~~~7~~f~~: 6 pm J TIl" IS J. T B I"IS ) "L Phone 351-8049 after 5 pm " . " 11 
_. ___ Clip ""Save ___ -_ .... ______________ • 

MINOLTA AUTO 
ELECTROFLASH 118X 

An inexpensive flash that's long on 
automatic performance. 

A GREAT VALUE AT $31 ••• 

Len ... 
Turn your Minolla SLR into a system. 
Over 40 great lenses from uftra
wide-ang~e to super telephoto. 
28mm f/2.8 at $111 .•• , 
135mm 113.5 at $89.8., 
100 - 200 f /5.6 zoom at $184.8. 

MINOLTA WEATHE-'MAnC A 
World 's first watertight cartridge
loading camero . operates to 
depths of 15 feet-and it floats. Built·in 
electronic flash. The go-anywhere 
pocket camero. 

A GREAT VALUE AT'IUI 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the F stop~. •• 

camera a ,supply 

215 E. Washington St. 354-4719 
Hrs: Mon.9 am-9 pm Tues.-Sat. 9 lam-5:30 pm 

------
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Scra,p Freeway 518 
Plans to construct Freeway 518, which would pass through 

southwestern Iowa City, have hit another snag. The uncertainty of 
funding for F-518 and the surety of an even longer delay in con
struction makes this an opportune time for the state to scrap the 
lO-year-old project. 

The state Department of Transportation, which is funding F -518, 
is suffering!i lack of revenue because of the decrease in revenues 
from road use taxes and the rising cost of highway construction. 

President Carter, in his efforts to balance the federal budget, 
bas also imposed a freeze on all federal road funds - $85 million 
worth - to reassess the funding and plan possible cuts. 

The state DOT staff is currently reviewing its five-year plan for 
funding road projects, and a preliminary draft of the budget 
recommends awarding only about half of the money budgeted 
previously. The project may even be delayed until 1986. 

If state DOT officials bave to choose between funds for main
taining the state's existing road system, which is rapidly 
deteriorating, and new road projects such as F-518, they should 
choose the former. 

It would not be fair to the public if F-518 were constructed on a 
piecemeal basis while existing state roads deteriorate. 

R8ndy 8choIfteIcI 
Staff Writer 

Taking it slow 
Earlier this week Transportation Secretary Neil Goldschmidt 

charged that Republicans have taken steps against saving lives 
anll conserving fuel in their call for elimination of the national 55 
mph speed limit. H!;! made the statement at a news conference to 
announce, for the first time, more than half of America's 
motorists are observing the speed limit. 

Political bickering aside, Goldschmidt is correct to criticize the 
move. The national speed limit increases fuel economy and helps 
reduce the number of traffic fatalities . 

The 55 mph limit was imposed in January 1974, shortly after the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries embargoed oil ex
ports to the United States. Some Americans did less traveling; 
those on the road traveled slower. At the end of the year fuel had 
been conserved and the annual highway death toll dropped 16.4 
percent: 8,856 fewer people died in highway accidents. 

Without the long lines at gas stations to serve as a reminder, 
Americans bave not been so cautious in recent years. But 
Goldschmidt says the law is saving nearly 5,000 lives and 3.4 billion 
gallons of gasoline per year. 

The 55 mph limit is worth keeping. 

Terry Irwin 
Acting Editorial Page Editor. 

Open the convention 
President Carter's continued 

rejection of proposals to open 
the Democratic National Con
vention is an unwise and un
necessary exhibition of fear . 

The investigation into Billy 
Carter 's involvement with 
Libya has provided a motive 
for some prominent 
Democrats to seriously con
sider opening the nomination 
to candidates other than Car
ter and Sen. Edward Kennedy. 

But Carter bas ordered his 
aides to cooperate with the in
vestigators, and he may even testify himself. It has been reported 
that he has advised Billy Carter to disclose the facts . At this point 
it seems that Carter 's opposition to the open convention proposal 
could have a more adverse effect on his campaign than · his 
brother's ties to Libya. 

The move to open the convention has been supported by such 
prominent Democrats as Sens. Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, 
Patrick Moynihan of New York and George McGovern of South 
Dakota. A group of House Democrats has even raised $200,000 for 
a crash campaign to change the rule. 

If Carter succeeds in maintaining the rule , it will be at the ex
pense of two weeks of bitter and destructive in-party fighting. 

Forcing his delegates to vote for him on the first ballot will ren
der those votes meaningless in the minds of the public. It will also 
give the impression that the president feels his support is dwindl
ing. 

It is obvious that Kennedy, who failed to muster enough support 
in the primaries to be seriously considered as the nominee, would 
not gain the .nationwide support needed to beat Ronald Reagan. 
Washington Sen. Henry Jackson and Vice President Walter Mon
dale, two other proposed alternatives, both disclaim any aspira
tions to the presidency. Whatever their intentions, it is simply too 
late in the year. 

Carter is the Democratic Party's only hope of winning the 
presidency, a fact the delegates will certainly consider before the 
vote. 

Supporting the move to open the Democratic convention would 
be an excellent opportunity for Carter to regain the party unity he 
needs if he hopes to win in November. 

Minda z.tIln 
StaHWrlter 
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Summer Repertory audiences 
merit more than musical parody 
by Chrll Drobny 

To what can we attribute the Sum
mer Repertory directors' continuing 
obsession with musical parody? Since 
1977, audiences have been subjected to 
Dames at Sea, a parody of Ruby 
Keeler musicals ; Little Mary 
Sunshine, a parody of Nelson Eddy
Jeanette MacDonald operettas ; and 
TIle Boy Friend, a parody of British 
musicals of the '208 . Interestingly, the 
1978 summer season, which spared 
audiences a musical parody, featured 
th'ree plays instead of the customary 
one musical and two plays. 

It is especially unfortunate that the 
smaller musical productions of the 
summer are artless , thoughtless 
pieces of froth when the fall theater 
season contains only warhorse 
musicals lavishly over-produced and 
under-coordinated in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

THE STAFF for the fall Hancher 
production is faced with the problem of 
selecting a musical that will fill the 
auditorium for two extended weekends 

they are certainly capable of sup
porting a musical that has intelligence, 
originality or even substance. 

1 

THE RECENT Mabie production of 
Company (even in its failure to meet 
the demands of a malure libretto and 

o.f performance. The staff. has c~n- demanding musical score) proved with 
tmually passed over newer,. IOnovat!ve a strong box olfice response that there 
mU~lca ls" for .the"secunty of es- 'lexi,sts a ,substancial n;lI.\sical theater 
~bhshed CIaSSIOI. Thisha~ resul~ " audiellC!e to support ~amething Ilesides 
10 reVivals of ~rusty yehlcles hke spoofs and antiques. 
Carousel, The Kin.g and I and other Surely local audiences would dis
staples of community theaters and the cover much to enjoy in such pieces as 
TV late show. . . Two Gentlemen of Verona , Cbicat{o, 

I G~t . 
opInion 

One would ~hmk the summ~r dlrec- Celebration and Tbe ltobber 
tors would seize the opportunity to of- Bridegroom and in the cabaret styles 
fer local audiences a fresh alternative of Starting Here, Starting Now and Ob ! 
to the Hancher musICal. Instead, we Coward 
rec~ive ~ miniaturized ~anc~er I hop~ that summer rep directors 
musical- With an overworked, Imbeclhc will in the future select musicals that 
sense of sa.rcasm imposed upon it. challe,nge the performing ensemble 

The a,udlences ~ho attended last and acknowledge the taste and in
summer s production of Tbe S~adow telligence of our local audience. 
Box proved tba t repertory audiences 
will support a "serious" theater piece. 
That summer theatergoers flocked to 
an unsettling, often depressing play ex
ploring the process of death suggests 

Chris Drobny, a composer, pianist 
and playwright, will receive a 
bachelor of arts degree In music and 
theater from the UI this summer. 

How U.S. courts really work 
To tbe editor: 
, An underlying assumption of Liz 
Blrd's "Cameras should be barred 
from the courts" (The Daily Iowan, 
July 23) is that the American judicial 
system is at present a fair and effec
tive means of dispensing justice. Ergo, 
the introduction of television cameras 
into the courtroom somehow repre
sents the defilement of a just and noble 
American institution. 

In reality the American court 
system leaves much to be desired. 
Many correctly view the courts as in
stitutionalized bastions of racism, 
class bias and economic privilege. 
The"pro-camera lobby" (Bird's 
curious appellation) is undoubtedly 
correct in saying that serious 
broadcast-journalistic examination of 
the court system would indeed have 
"educational value" for an under
informed public. 

Bird's distrust of the broadcast 
medium is as amusing as is her dis
ingenuous claim that "newspapers can 
report the whole procedure for those 
unable to attend." If Bird is speaking 
of the demographically-tiny Iowa City
Cedar Rapids "news market," is she 
seriously postulating that the DI/Press 
Citizen/Gazette troika is somehow 
more responsible or insiRhtful in its 

I Letters I 

trial reportage than are our area radio 
and television stations? If Bird is 
speaking more generally (as she must 
be to begin a paragraph with "Media 
people argue ... " ), is she aware that in 
larger markets than ours, complete 
"gavel-ta-gallows" trial coverage has 
been broadcast over the public air
waves? Perhaps, with the introduction 
of cable TV to our community, similar 
efforts can be undertaken here as well. 

I agree that "whatever television 
_ touches, it transforms," but having ex
perienced our judicial system both as 
journalist and defendant I can testify 
that the adversarial trial system 
(especially in cases involving a jury) is 
often little more than crude im
provisatory theater. '!'he histrionics of 
attorneys, ' the image-mongering of 
defendants and the posturing of judges 
all have been with us since biblical 
times. Is Bird trying to tell us that 
Solomon, Roy Bean and Julius 
Hoffman would have behaved substan
tially differently had someone been 
pointing a portapack at them? How 
about Clarence Darrow , Caryl 

Chessman or Bartolemo Vanzetti? And 
Pontius Pilate? 

Bird's final paragraph, invoking im
ages of TV watchers electronically 
voting "thumbs down" on innocent 
defendants , is just plain silly. Are we 
to assume that people are so venal and 
perverse that we must continue to 
shield them from the knowledge of how 
our judicial system really works? 

Scott Morgan 
Box 374 
Iowa City 

Census resulti 
To tbe editor ; 

When I was growing up, mother 
always told me: "Son, when you grow 
up, go to an SMSA. There the lights are 
bright and the opportunities numerous. 
You can't beat an SMSA with a stick." 

She wrote this short poem : 
The SMSA 
Is the onlY' way 
To go today. 
And now we're an SMSA. I may buy a 

new suit. Thank God we didn't become 
a BQJX. 

Patrick K. Lackey 
128 Grove St. 

A lucrative 
'\ vee! that ·seem 

for Iowa City 
draid that som 
seriously injured 
reckless driving 

business: 
keeping the r 

U.S. healthy 

by these- officers. 
When I first 

110 I was 
Ignorant ' drivers 
City. But from 
certain patrol cars 
came to be. 

Wben I was 
was laught the 
011 the top of a 
used for pm,'ra.'n"il 

because an Many Americans see their nation I. 
the epitome of democracy - a place 
where anyone can grow up to be presi
dent. Well , anyone might, but he or she 
has to grow up healthy first, and the 
market on health Is clearly cornered 
by those with buying power. 

Most nations that are economically 
and socially comparable to the United 

1-Liz 
Bird 

States have reached the conclusiOll 
that health is not a commodity to be 
bought and sold on the open martel, 
but a right to which everyone sbouId 
have access. Here, the freedom of 
physicians to make money seems to be 
valued above the people's freedom 
from illness and disease. 

I have talked with some Americans 
who find it bard to believe that in!ll8l1Y 
other countries people can simply wali 
into a doctor's office for a check-up, or 
enter hospital for an operation without 
having to account for the cost. All the 
private insurance schemes here leave 
gaps and have time limits, while maar 
people risk the gamble of not payiDc. 
With a national health system, the 
money goes out of the paycheck 
automatically, and that is the end 01 
any financial burden. 

patient to wait at 
sistenUy I have 
011 their warning 
red light and 
~ have gotten 
lion, misusing 
excuse not to 

But more 
loing through 

-tum-into ~Ilnd 
what lies 
citizen, obeying 
the street when he 
the right of 
patrol car'tli·Qnh .. vilnl 

stopping at a red 
,before either one 
'would be happening, 
(wben) it's hard 

'safe feet straight 
'much less around 
-Why does someone 

j 
"before anything can 
type of inexcusable 
, If they do stop, 
Ugbt turns green 

""ith their Buicks 
'What I want to 
I fire? How does 
. pressionable 
-about to get his 
:ficer is doing 
legal. I'm sure 

, talk, it would 
there are more 

' settings of idle and 
gas peda\. 

Certainly a lot 
. THE WORKING of the fr~ market ' money has been 
ID health care has several ,mportaDt r ' tailpipe of a patrol 
consequences that operate against the ' ficer can test the 
best interests of the consumer. Fin!, mance of his ca r 
it is far more lucrative to be a 'City bas to get n~w 
spec~a.list t~n it is to practice general • "other year. But I 
~e~lcme. ~~gbty percent . Of. the na· [ "gave me a brand 
tlO~ s phYSICI~S a re specialists - a ~ have to pay the gas 
ludicrous posItion when general and , would abuse it too 

, preventive care is the basis foUood ~ I thOll~t Ijn ' . 
.health . ~ny for~ Ot, r,aqc;er ¥' con~lff II Bn 
curable If detected ~arly ;, In Entail, ·vlolators. How~an 
~ass units a~e set up £0 test women/or anything wh~rPl! lI 
SignS of cervical and breast cancer. In . be directed on 
the United States, only 1 percent of all 'vehicle on the 
the m~ney spent on health care by r ' that one can 
Am~~lcans goes to preventive I 'driving around 
medlcme.. and staying in one 

Second, money IS to be made where ' driving around 
rich people live, with the result that In ['J' "a certain tf .. qllin",tinn 
Chicago there are more doctors in one !be'money 
shopping center than in a west side . In general I 
ghetto of 600,000 people. True, some men! does a~ 
doctors choose to run free clinics aad ' their actions just 
such, but why sbould the heal~ of the 'What I am saying is 
poor be dependent on the SOCial coo- 'officers would slow 
science of a few doctors who, in free- of the traffic laws 
market terms, are acting irrationaUy! any other citizen, 

THI~D, doctors find i~ ~rofilable iii ' public. I'd just I more respect and 

preSCribe vast quantl~les . of ~n' 'paper someday 
necessary drugs , a practice In whicb ' 80meone was hit by 
they a re supported by the drug com· . las in too much of 
panies. Most of the increasing number I Coralville 
of Valium addicts get their supplies 011 down for a traffic 
regular prescription. Some surgeons 
also carry out unnecessary operations, 
such as tonsillectomies and bysterec· 
tomies, selling the need for the treat· 
ment to patients wbo trust the doctor's 
judgment. 

Finally, fear of high bills encourages 
people to submit to low-cost surgery in 
unlicensed clinics, many of whicb keep 
prices low by using substandard equip
ment and facilities. 

I am not saying that all doctol1 are 
cynical opportunists, or that natioaal 
health systems always function perfec
tly. However, wben profits can be 
made, they will be made and the disad
vantaged will suffer most. I cannot see 
why any American opposes the idea 0/ 
a national health plan. Like the 
medical profession here, British pbysi
cians fought the National Health Ser' 
vice in 1948, fearing for their soclaI 
position as well as their salaries. To
day, salaries are still comparable to 
other professions and the competi~ 
for medical school places is tou&ber 
than ever. British doctors certain11 
cannot make a fortune, but i. It 
morally right that they should? 

Liz Bird'. column appeirl In the DI 
every W~ne.day. 

I II rOly deLaubeofeII 
IOU Woodlawn Drivi 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
rM tl/ST A f()pIjeF n; MAN. 
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, Reader raps driving 
of patrol officers 
To the editor: I 

I am writing because of certain re- Letters 
occurring incidents that I have obser-

'r' ved that .seem to be routine procedure L. ___________ -' 

lor Iowa City patrol officers. I'm just 
alraid that someone might get Aigh I t n 
seriously injured because of the an I a 
reckless driving techniques displayed 
by these officers. 

When I first came here two years 
.go I ',Vas amazed at how: many 
iporant drivers there were In Iowa 
City. But from the elamples set by 
certain patrol cars I can see ho.w this 
came to be. . 

the 
Ithy 

their nation al 1 
- a place 

When I was learning how to drive I 
WlS taught the twirling warning lights 
on the top of a patrol car were to be 
used for emergencies only - not just 
because an officer is too damn im
patient to wait at a stop light. Con
sistently I have seen patrol cars turn 
on their warning lights right before a 
red light and turn them off again after 
they have gotten through the intersec
tion misusing their lights as a cheap 

to be prest-
he or sbe 

and the 
come~ 

exc~ not to stop. . 
But more importantly, a patrol car 

going through these intersections will 
iUm into ~ttnll corners having no idea 
what lies ahead. Some unexpecting 
citizen, obeying the law and crossing 
the street when he is supposed to have 
the right of way, could be hit by a 
patrol car' disobeying the simple law of 
stopping at a red light. It woul~ be over 

· before either one could realIZe what 
would be happening, especially at night 
(when) it's hard enough to see a few 

' safe feet straight ahead of the car, 
'much less around some dark comer. 
-Why does someone have to get ki\l~ 
before anything can be done about this 

I type of inexcusable behavior? 
H they do stop, the split second the 

,light tums.green officers w:ilI take off 
· with their BUlcks at excesslv~ speeds. 

[

' What I want to know is: Where's the 
' fire? How does that look to an im
' pressionable teenager who is just 
about to get his license? If a police of
:ficer is doing something, it must be 
'Iega\. I'm sure that if the car could 
' talk it would explain to the officer 
the;e 'are more than just the two 

' settings of idle and wide open for the 
gas peda\. 

Certainly a lot of good taxpayers' 
the free markel money has been wasted through the 

important ( tailpipe of a patrol car just so an of-
against the "Iicer can test the acceleration perlor-

co~lsurner . First, mance of his car. It's no wonder Iowa 
to be a City has to get new pa trol cars every 

practice general "other year, But I suppose if someone 
of the Dl"gave me a brand new car that I didn't 

specialists - a ' have to pay the gas or repair bills on I 
general and ~ would abuse it, too, 

fo~ (oad " I thought an officer was supposed to 
GB'l<;er I~ /;on{fJrltty Il~ fin the . alert for law 
in Billa!!, , iolators , HclW ~an an officer watch for 
women lor anythlng wh~rP\lI his attention has. to 

breast cancer. In 'be directed on keeping his speedmg 
1 percent of all 'vehlcle on the road? It's a proven fact 

health care by ' that one can find more law violators by 
to preventive 'driving around slower or even stopping 

and staying in one place than one can 
to be made whe~ . driving around recklessly and with?ut 

the result thatm [~ "a certain destination - not to mentIOn 
doctors in one ' tbe money that could be saved on gas, 

a west side In general , I think the police depart-
True, some ment does an adequate job, but some of 

free clinics and ' tbeir actions just don't make the nut. 
the health of 1M 'What I am saying is - maybe if patrol ' 

the social coo- . officers would slow down and obey all 
who, in free- of the traffic laws all of the time, like 
irrationally! any other citizen, they could obtain 

more respect and cooperation from the 
public. I'd just hate to pick up the 

'paper someday and read where 
IOmeone was hit by a speeding car who 

· las in too much of a hurry to get to the 
Coralville Donutland to even slow 
40wn for a traffic light. 

, Blair KUnefelter 
.IM S. Johnson st. 

, Volleyball coverage 
To the editor: 

The DJ's coverage of the coed 
; volleyball tournament finals was inac
, curate and misleading, but most of all 
{ sexist. Who cares if you get the teams' 
~rds wrong (they are 10-2 and 1~) 

.' or if you say Spikers 'beat PEK earlier 
" in the season' (we didn't)? Who cares 
it you place major offensive 
Significance on the serve? Ridiculous I 

, They were underhanded. 
· But when you interview two men, 

picture two men and mention five men 
While complimenting exactly one 

' woman for her 'serving prowess' 
" (Hal) , something has to be said. 
, Siliters, for one, made it into the finals 
, IIId played a tough match there mostly 
, on the merits of our women players -
:' Jane Pendergast, Linda SlIk and con
· llellSus MVP Margl Stangl. 

I II T .. y deLaubenfel1 
1042 Woodlawn Drive 

To tbe editor: 
In a "Guest Opinion" article entitled 

"The U.S, Press and Afghanistan" 
which appeared in Tbe Dally Iowan 
July 16, the author states, "Our 'free 
press' has deliberately, cynically, and 
systematically lied to us about the 'in
vasion' of Afghanistan." 

Since the author refers to our free 
press in quotation marks, one is forced 
to conclude that it is his opinion that 
our press Is controlled and is not free, 
Since he also refers to invasion of 
Afghanistan in quotation marks, the 
reader is also led to conclude that he 
believes that the Soviets did not invade 
Afghanistan. 

However if our "free press" has 
systemati~lIy lied to us, how is it 
pos~ible that the, write~ was abl~ to 
find refutations m leadmg Amencan 
newspapers for allegations he had seen 
in others? If this is "systematically" 
lying, why the direct refutatlo,n? 

Since the writer does not believe the 
U,S, press on Afghanistan, he can find 
verx similar reports of Soviet excesses 
there in eyewitness accounts appear
ing in such responsible for~ign publica
tions as Le Monde and Ole Zeit. 

Or perhaps he should have a look at 
that great example of free and ~et
tered journalism, Pravda, the shmlDg 
beacon of \lght emanating from the 
Soviet Union, Since one can find none 
of its statements contradicted in any of 
the other major Soviet publications, 
one is forced to conclude that their 
press must be telling the truth, 

In the Dec, 23 , 1!r79 issue, Pravda 
carried an article which states, 
" Recently Western , especially 
American mass media, have been 
spreading deliberately inspired 
rumors about some type of 'inter
fe rence' by the Soviet Union in the in
ternal affairs of Afghanistan. These 
even go so far as to have assertions 
that Soviet combat units are on Afghan 
territory. All of this is, of course, pure 
fantasy .. , . 

"The chairman of the revolutionary 
council of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, H. Amin stated, 'From 
that quarter (the U,S,S,R) there is no, 
and can be no infringement on our 
national sovereignty and honor ." 

That was in Pravda on December 23, 
On December'll, it was reported 

that Soviet forces had seized key posi
tions throughout Afghanistan and it 
was 'tinnourlced ,that H, Amill had been 
executed. 

The Soviets justified their interven
tion in Afghanistan, the scope of which 
they downplayed, by declaring they 
were acting at the request of the 
Afghan government. 

However, the "government" at 
whose request the Soviets had moved 
into Afghanistan was pretty much 
eliminated the same day and Amin and 
other leaders executed, 

Amin, praised so highly only .a few 
days earlier, has since been casbgated 
as an enemy of the people, 

Undoubtedly, some of the s~ories 
which appear in some arhcles 
published in the U,S, pr~ss are based 
on inaccurate information, Perhaps 
some are deliberate lies. 

However, ihsofar as Afghanistan is 
concerned, the U.S. press is dependent 
upon second-hand reports, since the ' 
Soviets have not allowed represen
tatives of the American press in that 
nation, 

It is also unfortunate that a nwnber 
of our columnists do tend ' to sen
sationalize some of their reporting, 
However , the " sensationalist " 
reporting has often been against the 
United States and the policies of the 
United States. 

During the Vietnamese War, for ex
ample, many events were taken out of 
context and widely-publicized to the 
detriment of official U ,So policy. A 
good example of this would be the 
famous photograph of the South Viet
namese police chief executing a hel
pless prisoner. The background of that 
incident, which puts it in an entirely 
different light, was never, to the best 
of my knowledge, explained at the 
time, 

There is an unwise tendency among 
many would:he " intellectuals" to 
equate free-thinking with cnticism of 
the United States and its institutions, 
Free institutions and a free press have 
many faults; however, the alternatives 
are certainly not attractive. 

NormaD Luxenburl 
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CORRECTION 
to University Desk 

Calendar: University 
Commencement Is 

Friday, 
August 1, 7:30 pm 

NOT 
Saturday, August 2 

Office of the Registrar 

Postal clerk refuses 
to do registration 

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP!) - Diana 
McGinnis, a postal clerk for 10 y~rs, f~ces 
losing her job because she won t regtster 
young men for the draft. 

"My grandmother was a Quaker, and her 
thinking has influenced me, " she says . . "My 
decision not to register was a personal thing. I 
work for the post office, not the military." 

McGinnis avoided registering anyone last 
week by directing men to a specia~ly 
designated window, but on Monday that WID

dow was closed, 

"This gentleman at my window was insis
tent," she said. "I told him to go to another 
clerk, but he didn 't. The postmaster was 
standing behind the counter, and he heard the 
whole thing." 

McGinnis was suspended for the day and told 
that the nelt time she refused to register a ' 
man for the draft she would be fired. 

-special-
1 dz. Sw .. theart Ro ... 

Reg. $15.00 Value 
S3.59/dozen 
cash & carry 

tlelt.eJt florist 
14 S Dubuque Downtow" .. 

9-S Mon ·511 
4 10 KI'''wOOd Ave Gr"nnOUIl 

& Glrden Center if, , 
8-9 Oilly, g·S Sun . 8-5 30 Sit 

35'·9000 

The Navy is seeking college seniors a~d rec:e,nt 
graduates of accredited ~olleges an? umversltles 
to be trained as Navy pilots, Candidates must 
possess l bachelor's degree before attending 
Aviation Officer Candidate School to complete a 
challenging training course that encom,passes 
physical training and c1a~sroom w?rk 10 naval 
science. After Aviation Officer Candidate School , 
pilot candidates are assi~ed, to heli~opters or 
propeller aircraft. 30 days paid vacation earned 
each year. Non-taxable quarters and SUbsistence 
allowances, Insurance, medical, dental package, 
Applicants must be at least 19 and under 29 years 
of age. 
Send resume or collect : 
Lt. Joe Braeckel 
400 S. Clinton 
General Deliery 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-338-9354 
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Referendum on hotel tax unlikely 

Wanted: 
Unlv .... lty 
reporters 
The Dill, low.n has 
Immediate openings 
for reporters to cover 
university news. Pay 
and assignments will 
vary according to 
experience and ability. 
No newspaper 
experience Is 

Mill R~auUl' . ~ \ 
Open at 4:00 pm Sund8\l~ 

(& Ihe rest of the week 1001) 

br Kevin K.ne 
Staff Writer 

. KATI'CIIEE responded to Ehmsen, be opposed the tax issue for the same But Balmer said that "the day is 
saying that since the council is slated reason as Cole, adding that it was his coming to seriously consider" local op
to vote Aug. 12 whether to place the tax responsibility to vote according to his tions taxes, and added that be would at 
issue on the November ballot, and own conscience. least like to see Iowa City and 
"since you and I both know it won't be "It's not a council member's respon- Coralville place the issue before its 

The Coralville City Council indicated 
Tuesday night that it would oppose 
placing a local botel-motel options tax 
on the general election ballot in 
November. 

After listening to objections from 
several CoralviUe motel proprietors, 
Mayor Michael Kattcbee polled eacb of 
tbe five council members on the 
proposed tax issue - two councilors 
said they would favor a tax referen
dum, two said they would oppose it and 
Councilor Harry Ehmsen was 
undecided. 

"U it can be etched in stone where 
the money is specifically going," 
Ebmsen said, " then I'll vote yes. If it's 
not etched in stone, then no." 

etcbed in stone by then, what is your sibility to put every vote to the peo- voters. 
position?" pIe," be said. "U it was, we wouldn't BALMER SAID bis reasons for not 

"In that case, no," Ebmsen said. nee(! a council." pursuing a referendum vote on the tax, 
Councilor James Cole said he was Councilor Robert Dvorsky took an independent of Coralville, was because 

against putting the tax issue on the opposite view, saying he favored the "two communities bave so mucb 
ballot because it was unfair to tax one putting the issue on the ballot "because (botel trade) in common." 
segment of the community for services the people have a right to vote on it." "Realistically," Balmer added, 
that would benefit everyone. Councilor James Fausett said he was "Coralville motel operators would 

required, although 
good reporting and 
writing skills are 
necessary. Pick up 
applications In Room 
111 Communications 
Center. Applications 
should be returned as 
soon as possible. 

Earlier in the evening, Kattchee ex- in favor of putting the tax issue on the probably advertise tbat they do not 
,pLained that, by law, SO percent of the ballot in November. have the tax and Iowa City does. It 
tax would have to go into budget areas After receiving word of tbe would be natural for them to utilize it 
that would benefit the hotel-motel in- Coralville Council's informal poSition, in a competitive way." 1K00>en B~t()1ftl11-l 
dustry, while SO percent would be Iowa City Mayor Jobn Balmer said be About the Coralville Council's deci
placed in the city's general fund. would stand by his promise not to sup- sion, Balmer said that it "is their 

port the referendum in Iowa City if responsibility to act in the best in-
COUNCILOR William Stewart said Coralville did not support it. terests of their community." 

Conklin~---,--______ c_ontl_nued_IrOm_pag_e 1 Tractors~-~i==.:;=~-t 
job performance." 

Flaberty could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday. 

In the petition for injunction, Con
klin's attorney Lawrence Lyncb wrote 
that "the Defendant (Flaherty) openly 
admitted to Plaintiff that the termina
tion was being brougbt about at Least in 
part purely for political motives." 

WHEN ASKED Tuesday if ber ter
mination was politically motivated, 
Conklil' said: "I feel personally that It 
is. She may well come up with some 
ideas that I'm not doing my job, but I 
think she feels strongly because 1 
didn't support her. 

"Tbere are some girls in the office 
that worked hard during the campaign 
for Susan and in the primary election," 
Conklin said, "and there are some 
others, and myself, who didn't - and 
this is who Susan holds a grudge 
against, I feel. " 

When contacted Tuesday, Lyncb 
said, J'It is our opinion - my client's 
opinion - that the cLerk Is trying to 
terminate ber for even considering 
running for office. 

" I really don't want to discuss 
evidence at this point," Lynch said. "I 
think wbat it particularly sbows is how 
totally unprotected our county em
ployees are. For the very thought of 
running for public office they could get 

fired? That's absurd." 

CONKUN SAID that, althougb she 
has not yet decided whether to run, 
Flaherty "has more or less made my 
decision for me. I feel that now I 
should run, but it's going to take a little 
more tbought." 

Johnson County Attorney Jack 
Dooley, who aLong with Assistant 
County Attorney J. Patrick White will 
represent Flaherty at the injunction 
hearing, said that "any answer we'll 
give will be given in court. I can't tell 
you anything beyond what the plaintiff 
has filed. We'll file our answer at the 
proper time." 

Continued from page 1 

parts needed for restoration must be 
specially ordered or replicas must be 
bandmade by the owner, said Fiscber, ... ~. 
who does a\1 his own mechanical work. 

"When you firSt find one that's been 
sitting around and is a\1 rusted out, the 
first thing you do is sand blast It" and 
then repaint it, Fischer explained. He 
said that for most of the antiques that 
will compete in pulls, restoring the 
body is second to overhauling the 
engine. Fischer said usually the engine 
is taken apart and rebuilt. 

CD'S NEST 
321 E. Withington ~bow KC Hall) 

·O.land Tribune 

AdvBnCe tlckels $5.00 for both shows. 

C::ClIr!t~~ _____________________________________________________ c_o_n_t1_nU_ed ___ 'r_O_m_p_a_g_e __ l 

Billy ___ --
Continued from page 1 

subject." including all official 
documents, but not his personal 
notes. 

On sale now at BJ's. CoOp Tapes & Records. 
and the Craw's Neat. 

Each show at the door. 

CORALVILLE has also purchased 
mid-sized cars in the past and has 
found no notice able difference in gas 
mileage, he said. 

"It's hard to predict what kind of gas 
mileage a police car is going to get," 
Gingerich said. " If you're out on tbe 
highway, you might get as mucb as 16 
miles per gallon. If you're in the city, 
with stop and start traffic, you can get 
as little as five (miles per gallon)." 

Gingerich said the three cars 
Coralville intends to purchase would 
probably be the smallest possible 
eight-cylinder car they could find -
cars likely to be equipped with a 350 
cubic-inch engine. 

Johnson County Sberiff Gary Hughes 

said the county purchased several new 
full-sized cars this spring and would 
not be purchasing any more for 
anotber year. 

Hughes said that since most of the 
county's patrol work is in rural areas , 
a full-sized car is a necessity. 

"EACH one of our deputies is on 
patrol alone," he said. " We don't have 
any back-up within close range like the 
city d~s. So all the safety equipment
pry bars, fire extinguishers and what 
have you -have to be with the deputy. I 
just don't think tbere would be room 
enough in the trunk of a smaller car. " 

Hughes said his department has also 
tried using mid-sited cars in tbe past, 
but they did not offer any significant 

savings in fuel costs. 
Iowa City's decision to consider mid

sized cars for patrol comes as part of 
concerted efforted by city officials to 
conserve energy costs, according to 
Roger Tinklenburg, Iowa City energy 
resources coordinator. 

Tinlenburg said he is pleased witb 
police efforts to down-size their autos, .
but he would like to see them purchase 
more compacts in the future . 

Bid notices were sent July 23 , and 
are due back Aug. 8, according to 
Cathy Eisenhofer, Iowa City's 
purchasing agent. Eisenhofer said the 
contract would probably be awarded 
sometime during the second week in 
August. 

Sheller.Globe~ _ ____ co_ntlnue_d Iro_m pa_ge 1 . 
SALES for the first nine montbs of 

this fiscar year were $397.6 million, 
down $112.3 million from sales of $509.9 
million for the first three quarters of 
fiscal 1979, he said. 

NATIONALLY, Sheller-Globe also 
makes parts for office equipment and 
beavy equipment, but the decline in 
corporate assets is almost completely 
the result of slumping sales to car and 
truck manufacturers. 

Bayh appeared to reject 
testimony from exiled financier 
Robert Vesco, who claims be 
orchestrated the Libya-Billy 
relationship. 

"I don 't want the president hit 
by ricochet bllets from a charac
ter like Vesco, " Bayh said. 

"Billy Carter, in a sense, is 
irrelevant to the investigation," 
Bayh said. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week tool) 

120 E. Burlington 

TONIGHT 

35e 'Draws 
65e Bar. liquor 

All Night Long 
THURSDAY 

lOC'Draws 
8:30 to 10' pm 

ENGL[RI ..... -

-III iMiMH' 

Now Showing 
SHOWS 1:30-3:30 

5:30-7:30.1:30 

pmll BOYLI • BILL If1IIIIo\! 

~ weekda~;=1 
4:40-7:00-9:25 
Sat.-Sun. 2: 15 
4:40-7:00-9:25 

GEBMLfJ 

. 

the third quarter or' fisca I 1980 com
!pared to the same period a year ago, 
according to Charles Devenow, 
Sbeller-Globe national chairman and 
cbief executive officer. The corpora
tion's fiscal year ends Sept. 30. 

Devenow said that Sbeller-Globe's 
net sales during the three-month 
period ending June 30 were $123.7 
million, compared to $170.1 million 
during the third quarter of fiscal 1979, 
resulting in an after-tax loss of $2.1 
million. Last year, during the same 
period, the company showed a profit of 
$4.1 million. 

The figures for this fiscal year 
reflect a decline of nearly $100 million 
in sales of parts and components for 
cars and trucks, contributing to an 
after-tax loss of $3.1 million for the 
nine-month period, compared to a net 
income of $13.6 million for the same 
period a year ago, Devenow said . 

While be did not feel the Carter Ad
ministration was doing as much as it 
could to belp the automobile industry, 
Patterson said he was very pleased 
with tbe government 's decision to save 
the Chrysler Corp. from bankruptcy. 

If you fHI kind. hungry 

but tlr8d of "E.I" Run", 

Lit 1M Burg.r P.llc. 

\r •• t you \0 lOme IUrI. 

All people regardless of race, 
creed , color, sex , national origin, 
religion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE, m . ... - .l.~-~~. l - .. ~~ ~ ... -,;~ 
Weekdays :" 

5:30-7:30-9:30 
Sat., Sun. 1 :30-3:30 [ 

This translates into a return of 43 
cents per share of the company's com
mon stock for the 1980 third quarter, as 
compared with 57 cents per share dur
ing the 1979 third quarter, Devenow 
said. 

Bill Patterson, Sheller-Globe's ex
ecutive vice president of the Treasury, 
said this year's sbarp declines mark 
the first drop that tbe company has ex
perienced since 1974. 

Patterson said he is confident 
Chrysler will become more com
petitive with a new line of fueL-efficient 
cars in upcoming years. 

This is vital to Sheller-Globe, he 
said, because the company sold $74 
million in products to Chrysler in 1979 
- about 11 percent of the company's 
business for that year. 

As a result, about 3,000 of Sheller
Globe's 14,000 employees nationally 
have been laid of( at sometime during 
the past year, he said. 

FAA investigation 
confirms controller 
erred in near-miss 

The FederaL Aviation Administration said Tuesday 
the near-collision of two jets over Iowa City two 
weeks ago was due to an error by an air traffic con
troller. 

FAA spokesman Neal Callahan said tbe July 15 
near-miss between a Chicago-to-Denver TWA Boe
ing 7'll passenger jet and a CT-39 military training 
jet occurred when the controller "cleared the east
bound military aircraft to the wrong altitude and 
then faiJed to maintain awareness of the situation." 
A Flying Tigers DC-8 cargo jet was also in the area 
of the incident, which occurred 15 miles west of Iowa 
City at about 2:30 p.m. July 15. 

According to radio transcripts between the pilots 
and air traffic controllers, the pilot of the CT-39, en 
route from Omaha to Andrews Air Force Base in 
Washington D.C. sighted the TWA 711 jet flying 
towards it at the same altitude - 31 ,000 feet. 

The pilot of the military jet forced his plane into a 
"nose dive" to avoid hitting the airliner. One minute 
later, the radio transcript indicates the military 
pilot Sighted the DC-8 at the same altitude. Patter
son said the CT-39 came within 200 feet of both the . 
TWA jet and the transport plane. There were 57 per
sons on board the TWA flight en route from Chicago 
to Denver. 

·!!ke ~~n £""'r 
THE CIA YfON HOUSE MOTEL 

A nice quiet atmosphere 
Open daily from 3:00 pm -2:00 am 

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri, 5-6 pm 
Sat, Special: Pitcher of Beer $1.75 3-7 pm 

Thurs, special Drink of the week 
Any Vodka Drink 95¢ 
• Come see for yourself! 

Highway 6 West 
Interstate 80 at Coralville Exit 

.... 'orman" 

FIREMENS 
11"" 

Wed. 9, Thurs., 7 
Mliol Foremen (One Flew Ow< ItIe 
~. Neot HaIr) d_1Nt 111m In hla 
_ ~Ikla. TIMI _ 1/\ I 

am .. c_ YIIItOt ateeo I bill In honor of 
..... chief. TIMIIfllIt qulclll'l turnI cMotIc. 
In C ... h wftIt Engllth aubllU_, Color. 

John Ford's 

DONOVAN'S REEF 
Wed, 7, Thurs. 8:30 
lI1. 0/1 a Soulh P .. llic laland lor two ... N.Yy _lei IJohn 
WI, ... II1d Loo lolI""n) la )ua' about porIoct - they apend /IIOOt of 
tIIeIr time In Donovon'a Root. lIMo IOcII _ Wh_ they bra .. 1 
... d 'eud Md IOmehow manege 10 IUNe off the MrMMII Of 
_opIcol living. Into tltlt mayhem ""'- Ellza_ Allen, a 
a_oIght·,- Bottonlan In _ch of t..- father. Director John 
ford onu agoIn demonatratM hla ..-lui for.,., .. for II'" 
bunc:llous. oomblU.. comedy II1d romen<e. Wnh Dorothy 
LamotJr. Cnar AD",.,o and IoAlke IoAllUrld. Color. 18e3. 

ACROSS 

I Presque-, 
f:ity in Maine 

5 Wild sheep of 
India I. Depression 
agcy. 

13 Speakers' 
platform 

14 Income, in 
Paris 

15 Cool one's 
heels I. Famed 
theatrical duo 

It Oneofthe 
Pllnys 

21 Drillers and 
fillers 

21 Suffix With an 
ordinal 
number 

UThird-
24 Milwaukee 

product 
27 Dawn goddess 
2t Describing a 

Venetian blind 
33 Sine qua-
34 Famed mller 
JlTopA.L. 

pitcher: 1926 
37 Famed movie 

duo 
42 Creep 
43 Word with 

dough or 
grapes 

44 Prefix with 
deed or lead 

a Connected 
series of 
related things 

• Opposite of 
post 

M "Ulalume" 
poet 

11 Eves' 
opposites 

53 U.S.S.R. silk 
city 

15 Checked a 
borse 

58·· ... -
passion to 
tatters" 

12 Famed 
fictional duo 

14 Pay up 
15 Swamp 

growths 
"-jab 
87 Actor Erwin, 

to friends 
68 Quench 
6. Two prepo

sitions in one 

DOWN 
I Recumbent 
2 Blbllcal king 
3 Singer Jenny 
4 One of the 

Lauders 
5 Ossuary 
• Comedian 

Foxx 
7 Conclude or 

construe 
8 Expiates 
• Soup 

Ingred~ent 

10 Indigence 
11 Items at Doral 
12 Broke bread 
15 Laundry 

adjunct 
17 Blood channel 
18 Children'S 

game in 
Honduras 

22 Georgetown U. 
athlete 

24 Huxley's "-
Hay" 

25 Miss Doone 
26 Play 
28 What Romeo 

compared 
Juliet to 

30 Thrash 
31 Town in 

southern Calif. 
32 Obtuse 
35 Endings with 

22,32, etc. 
38 Shift 

5:30-7:30-9:30 

3. "-on Pop": 
Dr. Seuss 

... Large 
kangaroo 

41 Immediately 
... Mommy's 

admonition 
47 Areas of action 
48 Ultimate goal 
52 "- song of 

sixpence ... " 
54 Italian's 

"pronto" on 
the phone 

55 Rageverba\ly 
sa Ides 01 March 

words 
57 Neighbor 01 

Minn. 
51 Church corner 
II Appropriate 

rhyme lor cieft 
II Cooceming 
12 What, in 

Weimar 
U Haifa bray 

Sponsored by: 

PAI,UAIE· LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 
Open Sundaya Noon .. 
Visit our Mlrk TWlln Room 
where paperbacks are 'It 
Drlce. 
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: Ne'WS/The Daily Iowan 
HELP WANTED 

Wednesday. July 30,1980 --Iowa City, Iowa 

Fair attraction 

wanted: 
IIOW occepllng .pplcllloni fOf 
pwl-timo help. Apply Hlckoty HIli 
_ronl. Hlwoy 8 W .... COrolvlh 
Slrlp. 2·5 pm. 8-1 

01 Classifieds 11-1 Communications Center 
University 
reporters THE DAILY IOWAN 

need. sn Iddr..ograph 
operalor In II1e ItIll. No ex

perience neceIHrY. '''':30 
em S18/nlght Muat be on 
Work·Study. Apply In peraon, 

RIDE·RIDER 

Room 111 Communication. IIIDI~I _ to Phladolphto 
Celller. -ng Auguot 3fd. returning !rom 1:=========:1 Phllodolphto - Augull IS11h '" I. 27th. Non·lmoIIlng. 338-1310. 1-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN ~10111 wented to Son Frondlco. 
Leo.. ",oong Augult 7111. Pr"'" 
lernlnl.1 orienled rnalolf.mate. 3$4. 
3794. 8-1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ft IUY GClUI. ~ ftngi. dontoi 
gold. wedding band .. oto. Her-. 
'Stockor. 101 S. DIlbUquo SL 338-
4212. ~1 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1171 Opel Stotlon Wogon. Now ex· 
hlult. botIory. dillrlbulOf oyoIlm. 
lU ..... p. IItd flhlr.. 30 mpg on 
hlghwIY • • ulom.lle. $1000. cln 

___________ 1 during tho dlY. 338-4178. 7·31 

TYPING 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I tornoteo, pr_/math majOrI. 
_k two rooml In hOUR wllh 
kl\chon prMiIII". buoIlno. 0..101 
non .. moII .... CoII.ltor 5 pm. 351. 
3481. 1-1 

The DIU, lowen has 
Immediate openings 

for reporters to cover 

university news. Pay 

and uslgnments will 

vary according to 

experience and ability. 
No newspaper 

experience Is 

required. although 

good reporting and 

writing skills are 
necessary. Pick up 

applications In Room 

111 Communications 

Center. Applications 

should be returned as 

soon as possible. 

needs carriers for many 

areas of Iowa City & 
Coralville beginning 

August 28th . Route 

average 30-45 minutes 

each . $1.50-$21day. 

Delivery by 7:30 am. No 
weekends, no I=OlIectlons. 

--..:....--------1 I",CIINT, ",olou/on.1 Iyplng lor 

1m Cllroen D521 PII ... _r 
IIMr1ng/br1IkOl.1e01her upllolllory. 
I lr· condllloned . 38.000 mll.l . 
$4500. 337 .iI5eO. 7·30 

GARDENING Ih..... mlnu.crlptl . tic ... IBM 
Selectr ic or. IBM Memory 

_________ ~I I.Ulom.111c ~11Ot) glvOO yoo 
11", Umo or!gln .... lor roIUmoo .nd 

100 tor S .... 'ny .moun~ pickup 
or delivered. Pilon. 351·7849. 7·30 , 

Call the 01 Circulation I-

P
-
E
-rs------

Dept .. 353-6203 or stop In 
_______ Room 111 Communlca- I ________ ~ 

tlons Center. .. & 13-g111on oquorluml. com· 
·Dionneur..._.':..l. J-----------I piela oot,up. lIInd. 354-7184. koop TTili Wa;A trying. 1-1 

saysoo"Get lInllr THE DAILY IOWAN MC MInialuroSchno ..... PIIpfIIoo. 
J""" needs persons to stuff Inserts m-. 'I:!S. Alltr 5 pm. 338-_. 

bIoodm °to 338-_. 8-1 
beginning August 25th. t.3 
am occasionally. Approx. PIIO,nSlOIlAL dog groomIng. 

clorculation." Imateiy S5/hour. Need car. Puppln. klttln .. lropl ... 1 lith. pol 

Call 3<06203. .uppl... Bre\tn.man .Seed Stor •• 
~.,.. 1500 III Avenue Soulh. 338-_______ 1 _________ 8501. 8.30 

""".i len.... Copy <AnI... 100. 
~88QQ. 7·30 AUTOS DOMESTIC 
IX'I~IINCID Typlli N •• d. 
Work: The.e • . mlnuscrlpts. 
.bllroct.. notoI. ete. R._bIe 
roln. IBM SeIec1ric II. 84502508.09-
8 

TWO to tItaro 3 bedroom. Aug .... -------------1 lit. $135. 337-4870. 8-t 
1171 SkytorI< AMIFM. A/C. 58.000 
mllos. good condl1lon. run. grHL 
S2000 or boIloflor. 354-2439. 8-28 

1.... Chevy M.llbu. now Ironl 
IDITING. proolrelding. r_Iln brlUI. now IhOCk • • In'poc1ed . 
don. by .. ~.rl.nc.d porion . OIlclng seooftrm. 354-4011. 1-1 
1I.lIOn.bl. "I •• CoII351..()618. 

IIOOIlIIATllNllled. two bedroom 
.plum.nt n,lr downtown . 
Sl50/ monlll. Ca" 51S.84&-5414 Of 
wrhe: Slephon RlcMrdl, 433 N. 
Ctork St. PIooaonlvlKo.-' 
50225. 8-1 

la.8 lin DIl.I ... good condition. 51200 YOUNG M.O. won .. to II\or._XI 
Of boll Off ... CoIl Jim. 337.3763. 8- AC hom. with quilt perlOl1lny_ 

UIIAE'S Typing Service: pICe or 28 3 bedrooml. 2 balll • • 337·5185 .,. 
Elh • . e.porlen<:ed Ind Rauonlbto. lor 9 pm. 8-4 
626-8389. 9.24 COIIYITTI, 1980. 4500 mil ••• 

Iooded. ptr10C1 COndlllon T .. ry. 
CYNTHIA" Typing Service. IBM ~20. 338-7303. 8.3 
pic. or .111 • . E.por l.nc.d . 
Roa",,"bIo. 338-5546. 8.26 1170 Am_r. PS. PB. AlC. In

.pocIed . .. 1I.blo. $575 or boll otler. 
JIIIIIY Nyoll Typing Senllce. leM. 35 Hl36e. Joe. 7·30 
pIco",oIil • . Phono351-47t4. 8-1 

MALI grad Iludlnl HOIeI f_ 
companion to share hou ... 338--
8719. 7.30 

W ANTlO: one or two _ •• ) 10 
s"art 3 bedroom hou... Ntwty 
remodoted. on buallno. IVol_ 
AuguII 15. Call N • .., 338-1138. 
Ell ... 338-8173. 7·30 NURSES 

PUT YOUR 
BSN 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 'AlT. prof\lafonll typing. Locoled 

lbov. low. Book & Supply. 351· 
___________ 1 4848.7 1m" pm. or ,21-2508. 4:30 

pm·9 pm. AIle lor CryllAl. 9.11 

,... MUlting. runs well, cl •• n. 
Iigh~ no ru.l . $1500 351·2635. 8·~ 

lin ,LYIIOUTH Fury III. 73.000 
mllos. ~ nowTI.mpo 11 ..... OlIcoilenl 
condnlon. Inspected . 51300. III' 
CHIVY II1'ALA. AUlo/PS/PB/AC. 
~Hard b.ttery. good condillon. 
Inspected. S8OO. Call 354-7322 .«.r 
5:00 pm. 7·31 

AUGUIT only . 5100 . Inr .. 
bedroom houae, .hlre wtth two 
mol •• lucIen ... POIoiblo foil opllon. 
ExIt.moIy cIoH 10 campu .. 338-
4168. 8-1 

TO WORK 
Excellent 

Opportunities 
for 

Professional Growth: 
oGood locations 

oExcelient pay 

and benefits 

oContlnulng Education 

Benefits 

ITAFF PHARMACIST 
Immediate opening lor 
Reglslered Pharmacist who 
would like good advancement 
potential In 8 ISO-bed acute 
care hospllal. I.V. Additive and 
Unit Do.e Program. to be 
ullllzed In the n.ar futur • . Ex
celienl salary & Irlnge benellt 
program. Including Blue Cross 
Blue Shield and Dentsl 
Coverage. 
Conlac!: 

Personnel Oeplr:tmenl 
COMMUNITY Q!NEIIAL 

HOSPITAL 
Sterling. III. 61081 

815-625·0400. IXt. 417 

IIDANING Glory Bakery. nutrldou. 
and lasty b.ked goodl. COrner 01 
Clinton & JeHerlOn. open 8;30 Im~3 
pm Mond". 8:30-6 pm TuHllay· 
Friday. "'6 

ANTIQUES 
.... IIY DAVI .... ANTIOUIi. 1608 
Muscilin. Avenu • . lowe City. 338-
0891. IUY.IILL, A"~A"I. f.4 

APP~AIIAL ' Antlqu.I & A;T 
QUIlity & Experience . RIY 
Raybourn. 338·3755. 7.:11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

10''', Singe' Itwlng mlchln •. 
basket Chair. rOCk ing Chair , Blrbe~ 
qu •. dog cag • . Call 351 · 3014. 8-~ 

HIW Low·PrIced fumilur.. EIght· 
~ "Sloppy Joe" tuttoa. asae. 
Threa ploco living room ..,!Ioa. 
$250. Fou'-dr_ choltl, $38.50. 
Shop IMIIudgo1 Shopl Open ....,y 
dlY. 338-341 a. Ulod ClOthing for 11\0 
on~r. l.mUy. We Irode _bock 
novoIo two t", one. 7·30 

1175 Econoll .... 47 .000 mil ••• ••• 
..tllnl ,unnlng condnlon. 52450. In· 
tpocIed 337·6543. 7·31 

11'0 Monll Cillo, exc,Uen. cond~ 
tion, cla .. lo model, 71,000 mllw, 
good car to Ave tOt VU"I. $2000 or 
botl oN .... 354·3163. 7·30 

1171 Seoul 2WD P ickup. 
$3150/oHor. 351·8&22 dl)'l. 337· 
5507 evenlngl 1-1 

MOTORCYCLES 

~OOIiMATI w.nl.d 10 .hor. 
DoaUlIluI. _1CH:Impua hou ... 
MUlt be neat Ind responll~. Cal, 
_ 4 pm .nd 1 pm only. 338-
11167. 7·30 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUIIROUNOEO by N.lur. and 
q~et. two-room aulte. Ind large 
room with 10ft 337·3703. ~5 

CHllilTUI Community ha. opon
In g l for It. f.11 communl1y . 
Cooper.llv.cooklng 338-7869. 7· 
31 

'ALl: Furnlthed I/nol. n.ar Mualc 
1171 Hondl 650. good condilion. Building. prtval. relrig.raIOf/T.V .. 

new Ilr •• Call 351· 9902 .«.r 10 1!':':40:/m:on::lh:. :33:2:E:IIIs:.===8-:':' 
pm 1-1 I • 

The vintage John Deer .. Ind Fltmlllijult don't ... m to hlVl quHe the pull 
."more complred to the attrlCtlon thlt Rlndy Sieleht" Ind Robin SYobocil 
Mve tor elch other It the JohnlOn County 4·H/FFA '1Ir Mondl, Iyenlng. 

Challenge your Skills 

with the ARMY 
NURSE CORPS. 

. ----------1 FOR Sale" Peavey GuItar Amp Call 
.ft.r lour. 337·7038 8-1 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Emptor_ foJ Fill 

FlUTE and clle for sale. Perfect 
condition . $2'5. 35'·2988. 8·1 

Call Sergeant (1) Temporary Cashiers. 
HI,OH quality ClaSSical guitar .. Her· 
nandez grand concert model. le74. 
Iii' price $900, mull lell, prlced 
$575. Also handmade Multln 
guitar. MichOlcan model . 1984, 
$250. Gultlr.ln excellent condition. 
have spent Winter. In lowl. 354· 
3738 or 337·7757. 8·1 

W"T!IIIID' IUTlRUD.· 
WAYICAIIl WATlIlIIOS , 
'31.'5, light Y.lr gUlrlnt ••. 
AQUAQUIIN HIATI~S . 

~'.Httour y .. r gUlrln'H. For In· 
lormltlon Dlscounl Waterb.dl 
Inc . PO. Box 743. Lo'. Forni. II· 
Il nol.60045 8·28 

lilT .. Ieellon 01 Uled turnllur. ln 
lown. Rllr of 800 South Dubuque 
StrOlt. Open I • 5 pm d.lly. 10 am· 
4 pm on Salurday Phon. 338· 
7868. 

.I0MIONI 10 lune Triumph 750. 
negotllbl • . 351.801a ... Iy AM lial. 
PM ~1 

1171 K.wa .. kl 400. v.ry good con· 
dltlon. low mlln. 5850. 331-2917. l
I 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Tests of pregnancy 
move from folklore 
to kits used at home 
by LIe ChllylttI 
Staff Writer 

J. Pregnancy tests have a history as old iI.$ civiliza-
tion IIIIhlmost as conf~sed. 11 

An Egyptian papyrus (c. 1350 B.C.) prescribed "a 
watermelon pounded, mixed with the milk of a 
woman who has borne a son and given to the patient 
todrink ; if she vomits, she is pregnant." In 400 B.C. 
Hippocrates, father of medicine, advised that a 
woman was pregnant whose stomach swelled during 
the nlght after she had drunk honey and water at 
bedtime. Thirteenth and 14th-century phySicians 
looked for pregnancy if a woman's urine covered an 
Iron needle with black spots. 

After 1930, the familiar " rabbit test" (frogs and 
rats were used as well ) became a popular pregnancy 
determinant. The anima,ls, inQCulated with the urine 
of women who suspected pregnancy, were killed af
ter 48 hours and autopsied. An excessive amount of 
blood in the vessels of the anlmals' ovaries indicated 
pregnancy. In the 196Os, a faster method of 
pregnancy testing was developed, in which the 
woman's urine was mixed with animal antiserum 
and hormones. Both methods required an appoint
ment with a physician. 

THEN IN 1978, an extensive promotional cam
paign advised women to diagnose pregnancy them
selves, "in the privacy of your own home ... in just a 
few hours ... without waiting for a dQCtor's appoint
ment," using an over-the-counter pregnancy test kit 
advertised as 95 percent to 98 percent accurate. 

All at-home pregnancy test kits base their 
chemical workings on the fact that a pregnant 
woman's urine contains a hormone called human 
chorionlc gonadotrophin. When RCG is exposed to . 
rabbit-derived anti-RCG serum, the two form a 
bond. When an antigen (the red blood cells of sheep 
coated with ReG) is added, it finds no free cells to 
bond with and settles In the solution. The resultant 
ring at the bottom of ' the container indicates 
pr,gnancy. 

If no ReG is present in the urine, the antiserum, 
unable to bond, forms a smooth, milky fluid without 
a ring when the antigen is added, indicating no 
pregnancy. . 

THESE KITS have never been directly approved 
by the Food and Drug Administration because the 
original product pre-dated the Medical Device 
Amendments of the 1976 Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act. Arter reviewing effectiveness data from all 
pregnancy test kit manufacturers to verify labeling 
claims, however, the FDA determined that the 
reliability claims seemed to be true. 

The FDA warns women using the products to keep 
the following points in mind: 

The high accuracy claims are based on the use of 
sterile equipment and controlled conditions in 
manufacturer's laboratorIes. Though the home user 
fOllows di rectlons exactly, Inaccurate readings can 
result from the Slightest amount of dirt in the con
tainer or from placing the solution in direct sunllpt. 
False readings are also possible from the sUptett 
movement of the solution - even from the vibra
tions of a refrigerator or air conditioner. further
more, accurate readings can only be obtained from 
urine that is perfectly clear and stra w-colored. 

Women u~lng a pregnancy teet kit Mould allO 
remember that the test Is only a method of 
preliminary diagnosiS, that instructions muit be 
strictly followed and that false readlnp may dis
IUiIe other medical problems. 

In all Circumstances, women receiving a positlve 
reading should visit a doctor for authentication and 
IIrly medIcal supervision. '!bey should also consult 
• pbyslctan If pregnancy symptoms continue after a 
llegatlve reading. 

mtl.
·: .e· _ 'I Robert Hobbs, 515· Hours flexible . 1st 2 

285-1426. Collect weeks only. See Erica 
this week In English 

IliiiEi_ii!!!!!i=E!5==5i=~c;a;lIs~w~e~lc:o~m~e~. ;;;;~ Room , 2nd floor , IMU. I (2) Student Assistant to 
Art Supply Buyer . VOX C-h.aun •• ml·acou.llc 

The DII" lowln Is looking for enthuslestlc, hard

working people to hel p produce a dally 

newspaper. 

Applications are now being accepted for the fall 

semester. Openings include: 

Copy editor.. Write headlines, edit stories, 

proofread pasteups. Good grasp pf tI1e languag~ 
required. Wo~ g-~ nights a week, eight hours 1\ 
night. 

Newl report.,.. Cover city, univerSity or arts/en
tertainment. No experience reqUired. although 

must be able to demonstrate reporting and 

writing ability. Amount of work and pay depends 

on ambition, ability and experience. 

electric guit.r . Merrill at 351·2000. 
Knowledge of art sup- 354-2663. 8.29 

plies preferred . I IElT Off." Hammond A.IOO 
(3) Students to help sell • organ 4 Leslie Spelker Gull.r", 

calculators. Englneer- Ibanez Conc",d. OVaiion AtoUIIIC 
I Electric. Pre.C.B.S Fender Prtcl. 

l.n 9 b a C kg r a U n d . • Ion B .... Conn Trombon. L.P. 
helpful. Congas Craig PoworpllY F.M. Car 

Cassette & ,peak,rl, Allelgh 5-
For both (2) & (3) above, lpeed biCyCle. 351.7949. 8·1 

for Fall & Spring, see Deb FOA Sal.: Fend.r RhOd.s Stag. 
Kendall In new Bookstore Pllno. Also . OvaUon 12·.lrlng 
location , basement IMU. .cou.llcgullar Call1<<.r 5 pm. 656· 

34~6 8·1 

IMU BOOKSTORE II AN 
EOE/AA EMPLOYER. 

)INTAL Hyglenl.t p.rt·llm.. Ex· 
I81'lence preterred. Wrne Box J·3. 
)aIty Iowan. 8·1 

'ANTIO , Borl.nd.,. . 
NoIl .. IIW.llrn .... Apply In por. 

ICI1ATCH.nd Denl Sel.: SIV. big 
as on lliocted lCOulllc .nd .'ec1rlc 
gul,a". imPS. BaldWin pion ... wMh 
minor thop _r .nd lear. Pr_ 
reduced 4()'50% .nd 11111 backed by 
our ,ervfce and tred.ln w"'lnty. 
Atoo I lorg. HIec1lon of u.ed IluII. 
TM MUllc SIIoP. 351·1755. 8-1 

9·2 _____________ _ TWO bedroom aplrtmenl. 207 Myr· 
tie, close to campul & hOlpltal. CIM 
338-3704. S· 1 ------

TYPlWRITlRI new and recon· 
dltloned New electric portabl .. 81 
tow .1 5175. Capitol View. 2 S. 
oubuqu • . 354.1 880 W. will 
purcha .. your typewriter or tlke 
Itlde Hlghe.t prices plld We 
repair typewriters. g...2 

.IIUIT ItM' .tetrt til. coblnol. 2· 
drawer. Stereo. Plonee, .. ..chann.l. 
75 Wattl RMS Sony ...... 11. dock. 
Drawing labl • . PhOn. 338-6250 
evening.. 8-1 

USED V8CUum cleaner., 
reuonably priced Brlndy '" 
Vacuum 351.1453. 9.8 

COLOR tellvl.Jon and portabll 
humldllier, stereo, Smlthsonlln., 
tree lamp, ~pet sweeper, and 
mOre. 338·5828 Itt .. 5.30 pm. 7·31 

LOWIIT prien on lOp brand hom. 
and Clr lIer.o equipment For 
mor. lnformation call 338-6803 7· 
3' 

IHOP N!XT TO "IW. 213 North 
GUbeI'l, for your househOld Item., 
lurnlturl. clothing. Open 9 Im·5 pm 
Monday.SaturdIY. Q..10 

117. Honda CB 175. ucellent 
.Mpo. needl work. 5300. 338·4711 
• lter 5 pm 8·1 

REAL ESTATE 

TWO bedroom Iplrtment, Imill . 
Corolvtllo. no chlldr.n. $220 plul 
ullHlIeo. 351·8210. 8-1 

"'IARTMlNTS for rlnt, newer, 
target cto .. ln ioclhon, Clmpu.~ 
Pentaerul Apartment. , 351· 

140. acrol. on. 1I.ld. Fortll.. 8391 . 8-29 
Ililable. dllched. drained. Northern =========== I Minnoooli. 21~837·5263. ~1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSING WANTED 

__________ 1 fO~ HI. by own .. , AurlCllv. well· 

NeeD an Iplnment 10 ,hare . kept two b~droom hom., brick 
Femal, non.smoker. neal. CIII flrepllCa. Ilumlnum .Idlng. new 
colieci. OOnn.II • . 319.355.2406. bllhroQrn, .nlch.d gar.g. CIoH 
Occupancy by Augu.115 8. ' 10 everYlhlng on qul.1 Corolvilio 

SlrOlI. $4' .800. Call lor .ppolnl. 
"""'1. 351-8388. e·l LONG·I.rm 1oc.1 working couple 

dl slre Iffordable old,r 
hou"',plrtment, privltl, qultt, 
with t'H' & tr.ee. & trees. In town. 
338-8040 8·1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES 
2 bedroom. 1871 Mlr'lhlleld. 12l160. 
new lurnltur., Sunrl.. Vlllige. 
aVllllbie Immedlatety. contrac1.aJe 
poulbl •• low down paY"""'t. 351· 
6335. 1-1 

Applications for all positions are available In the 
DI business office. Room 111 Communications 

Center. Return applications as soon as possible. 

Fall pOSitions will be filled as qualified applicants 

become available. 
IOn. 2·5 pm. Mond.y·WednOld.y. WHO nOES IT? 
·MVln. T._n. 330 E. Pr.nll ... 7· V lIG·ZAG .. wing m.chln. In 
~IO__________ _ __________ 1 c.bl ... !. 354· 1753 ev.nlngl 1-1 

• ____ EiEiiiilEEiii==========:IJJ 'OLUIITII~I HIIDID, PorlOnl 
WANTED:' Female ,oommlt, to 
• hlra house with .. women, own 
bedroom elooo 10 ... mpu •. Call .f· 
I.r 5 pm. 338· "92. 8· 1 

1172 Emb ... ey mObile hom • . 
12.80. on bUllin.. 2 bedroom . 
wllher, dryar, furn is hed , Ilr, 
.IOfage .hed. 337·3385. Of 338-
~46. avonlng.. 9·5 

"",:~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii_~ ______ -I llvlng In USA for lhl tlrll Um. Ihl. 

THE DAILY IOWAN need. c.rrl,r. for l ummor. 10 Plrtlclp.l. In .f1orgy 
r .... rch. Blood Hmpleo only. Coil the following .r ... : 356-2135 Monday IIlrough Friday. 8 
.... 5 pm. 8-1 

'12th, 13th, 14th Ave., 5th St, Coralville 'ART.TIIiI coekl.1I ""'.rI. bar. 

eoue H $25. kllch.n lobi. $20. 
Cholrl. lable. makl offer. 338-
4954. 8-1 

SELLING plaid .ota. fold. down. 
excliiont condilion. 590. CI1I338· 
5983 7·31 

fEMAU:. share hoUIe. own room. 
590 plu. ullllill •. bu.lln . . ... blo TV 
soon. Call 338-3592 8·1 

1117. 12>186 Shu ltz. hl0. Ihod. 
S5OOO. _10 .ppracl" •. 354·2188. 

1-28 

"Ellis, N. Riverside, Ridgeland, River lende ... and fOOd lerv.r .. ApPIy·1 

CUITOM FIT Moecall ... S.ndoll. 
& Shoeo al THE IIOLDY IOLII. 
Also CUltom book bag., lhouldtr 
bog •. uphOiSlery. OIC. Opsn 11 .m. 
• pm. Wednesday ... SaturdIY. In 

1M Hall M.II. lbove Ooco Orugl . 
Special arrangementa for hln
dlcepped pertOnl . ... 11 337·3752. 

8.8 I • 3 horlO (.Inglo phlH) .lecltlo 
---______ ::....:... I"OIor. new 1· 2 MrlO 13 ph ... ) 

110011 & Board & Incom. oppor. 
lunlty. Ph,.lcl.n a 3 dlughler. 
11 . 10,12. DrIve children . light 
hOUHkMplng. 1M .. cooking. Con· 
venlent IOCItlon. 356-271 .. am, 338-
11411 pm. 8·1 

12144 Now Moon .•• ootl.nl condl· 
don. Ilr..condltlonlng. Quahty fur. 
-I.hlngl. Including antlqu. olk 
drop·toll Ilbl. Lorge Ihlded lei. 
,to rig. building. bUllint . low 
U111~10I. Ananctng Iv.ltoblo wllh 
low down plymlnt. No . 41 
FOfntvtow. 351.7972. 337·4892.9.3 

Coechm.n Inn. 84502940. 7·30 

"20th Ave. PI., Coralville $30 

"20th Ave., Coralvl' IIe H.llihy BII"" M.1o .nd F.m.l. 
Idult volunteer, between 18 and :30 

"9th St Coralville yea,. of age Ire needed for lont-
., dlY lIudy ot • Hf. drug . C.II35~ 

'F St., Friendship, Muscatine, 2nd Ave. .2385(80m·5pm_kd.ys)or354-
2a99 (evenlngl & _kerld.). ~1 

electric motor. uNd. 628-.. 198lfter 
5pm. 8· 1 

10'AI and couch", Ilrgt .. Ite· 
lion. 535·585. Aloo complOl. doubl' 
bed •• $35·S60. 338-8448. 814 New
lon Road . on Clmbul route . 
dlilvery .vollable. 9· 18 

"RION to .harl I.rge houte with 
3 Olh .... _In. p .... $120 plu. 
1I~ uHlltin. CIII Dully. 337·7901 . 8-
1 

can 353-6203 or 354-24'99. CAMIUI II ~ow I.klng Ippllc.· 
Ilonl for 1.11 drlv.,.. MUll qu.ll!y tor 
Work·Sludy. Apply '1 Cimbul 

MIDICAL, bas ic Ic lencI , 
r.dIOlhfrlpy. org.nlc cMmlllry. 
Inatomy, pIgment chemlatry. nurs
Ing . d.ntal . pharmocotogy. zoology. 
orthoped ics . plych latry . 
neurObiology. otc. Whopping .IV
ing, on 'lCcelient lCfentlfic booklln 
good COndition at The Hlunfttd 
Booklhop. 227 S. Johnoon. Open 
Tu .. day & Thurlday 7.9 pm; Wed. WAlHIll .nd gu dryer lor lale. 
nnd.y & Friday 2·5 pm: Sa1Urd.y 575. 351·8354.n .. 5:30pm. . · 1 

TWO temat" wanted to .hlre two 
bedroom houle with two otherl. 
Nlco plec.f 337·3808 en .. 5 pm.8·1 

MOYIf~Q. must I,ll 2 bedroom tut· 
,llhed Now Moon. 01, . • hed. nleo 
yard 4 garden. Builin. $4500. 338-
1185 '" 353-7324. 1-1 

01 Cllulfllds 
PERSONAL SERV1CES 

Troll.r. 353-85e5. 8.2 

IAIYIITTIII n_ed. 7:30 om • 8 
am. 1811 ttrm •. In hom. n.lr 
FleldllouH. 337·7085. 8-1 

12·5 pm. 8-1 "NGll bed for salo . • xcollonlcon. 

CAA'ENTRY- ElecirlcOt • Plumb- gglon. Coli 011 .. 5 pm. 338-4581 . 7· 

Ing · Masonry· Hou .. hold R.pllr. I-===========-
33~6058 8-17 I· 

GIIAO lIudonl. own room In now 
modern house, Ilr. carpeting, dl, .. 
h.l.her , lund.ekl. gangl , 
rlrepllc., bu.llne. $108 & utllllill. 
354-7502. e·21 

1211ID, 2 bedroom, central air. Ip .. 
plllnce.. microwave. b8 .hed. 
10..20 awning, ail "'Id .. Ind cur
talnl. $6900. no pell or chlldron. 
nice YOld. quiet living. 354-2086. 8-1 WA~HINGI 

BICYCLES -------------. • 10IAL GI". The Dally lowln recommends that 
you Invesllglle every ph ... 0' 
Inv.stment opportunities . W. 
luggllt you consult your own 
attorney or uk tor a "M pamphlet 
and advice trom the Attorney 
Olnerll'l Conlumer Protection 
OMllon. Hoov.r Building. 0 •• 
Moinn. lowe 50319. Phone 51S. 
281 ·5926. 

PAEGNANCl' ICreenlng and coun
•• lIng. Emm. Goldm.n Clinic For 
Wom.n. 337·2111 . 9.18 

CAIIIIII OpPorlunlly : Sp.clll 
Agent"Prudentlll . Slllry to 
520.000. Coil Mr. Mullor. 351 · 

Art lll'l porlrllta: charco.l . $15; 1 __________ _ 
PUI". $30: 011. $100and up. 351· 

~OOMIIATI ".nl.d 10 .hor. 1171 Monorch' 12>180. IIr. Ihod. 
10.50 mobil. homo. own bedroom ch.ap rent. Ih.dy 101. 57000. 337. 

'IHAKUlI product'; or. nillKoi. 
economul, and guaranteed. For 
nutritional luppltmentl. parton. 
care productl , Ind hou,ehold 
",odue1J. coil 351·ln2. 8-1 

0525. 1().3 UII.SPlIO Tend.m Blcyclo. Ilk. 
_ . 5700. 351 ·9199. 1-1 

(n_ bed). Ronl $85/monlh plu, 5305. 8.23 
1/2ublltin. On bUIRno. 351 · 3895. 8186. 

KNOW Your F.II Schedulo? Apply 
now lor. lOb Wllh IMU Food Ser· 
vice. Open noon hour. are 
",.ferable. Apply In perlOn. IMU 
Food SoNieo. tow. _tol 

"WING, Tlllorlng. oIl ... llonl. or 
now cloillo •. 354-1753 ev.nlngs. 1-1 

PIANO Tuning . .. perl.need. vfIIfY 
reuonable 'I'''. Lynn Orutkl, 338a 
3862. 8-1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

liOIiAGI-ITOIIAGI 
Mlnl.w,rehOU'e units· Ilil ,lie. 
Monlhly rllea IS low II $20 per 
monlh . U SIOf. All . dl.1337.3506. 

Union. 8-1 THI Limp Doc1or ropal" your 

-=========~ broll.n I.mp • . 338· 3755.nor 5 

8.26 

'~Ol LIM '~lGNAN':" PERSONALS 
Profesllonal couns81~ng Abor· 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST, Gold 1.0: brlCOlot on Frldoy 
18th al Sycamor. Moll. Senllmental 
vol .... Reword . C.II337·5221. 7·31 

pm. 7· 31 

IIIINQ u. your llred poor-your 
• licIIlng "'Ipplng typewrIler. and WI 
will transform It Into I smooth· 
operating pr.clslon mlchln • . 

. C.pltol VI .... 354-1880. ..~ 
Iioni. 5190. Call collo<:l In 001 I ~ 
MoI .... : 51S.243-2724. 10.1 nUl ~ROII BLUI IHllLD • 101IIca:.. -Wecfdtng !lOwn • ..., 

prolecllon. only 532.55 monlhly. 
- 351. 6885. 1Q..8 BUSINESS 1 bridesmaid', dr ...... lin vtln.I.-

ALC!JHOL1CI .(nonymilu. • 12 1 p.rl.nee. 338·0448. 8.8 
noon. Wed_yo Woaley Heu... 40-_ old tomllo grid .Iudenl TUNITIES . 
Sllurd.y. 324 North HilI. 35', having dllllcUl1y mootlng peopI. h.r OPPOR i CH_,..I TOilor ShOP. 12a1f EaaI . 
_98_'_3 ________ 8._2 own .g. group. I .. klng • W .. hlnglonSlreel.dII1351.1229. 

t.mIIOl/ m.1eo agn 30·50 IOf con· ---------...,..... 8. 'J. 
'·ITQII Came,. offer. one d.Y· v.rI.,lon. Po .. lbly .Iorl Im.1I IU"NIIIII WANTID: 
HrVIeo on E·8 Eklechrom. 35mml group. 354-8286. "" for Morgarot. Num"oul 1 .... ,"'. with unNmllod 
Slid. Film. 1-1 __________ 7_.3_' lund. ,..nllO buy or In_ In your 
AITOII.'ATTII1NIIIG Conoulllnl bul/_. All typot/lllOO n_ed. 
wI1h I.n yearl' experlonce In hoallh, YIIUALLY IIlURI, unu.u.l . CoIl Mr: W"lIama. toI "ea. 1·80(). 
ear • . I u .. mov.ment end m .... 1 odd , qUllnt , dynamic c I t · 255-8300. 7 .. 30 
to _II you In ""rlvotlng 11\0 1Ir'_ cumll.nc .. ? C.II O.lIy low.n 
In your body .. you Ioarn oboUl pholOOrophtrl. 353-8210. ATTlIITION : Educ.loro . 
_ . Inqulr. -.., 1It.,.,uro. By .nytlm.. 8.2-1 Prol ... lon.ll. M.nog....,,1. Ex. 

Itt M A ttl pending bUl lnl .. , pot.nU.1 
IPpO n m.n • .. omm.n.. CA.H. Sexltrogo never Iiopi buy· 112.000 yoorly port-llm • . WrI1e fOf 
M.S .. 101 • • T .. L.P.T .• 351·8480 Ing quality booIIl .nd r .. ",d •. 215 .ppolnlmenl. RoBot Enlor",I ... 

II~TllIiIGHT na-. N. Linn. 337·855.. 7· 31 Box 87. Wyomlng. lowl 52382. 8.8 

Prognlncy TOIl H"NO~. lor welghl rocfUctlon. 
Conl1dor11tol Help omoklng. Improving m.mory. SolI 

8.8 

OftilwHlUlIO 

hypnooll. Mlchool SI •• 351-4845. 
FIo,lbl. hOUri. 8.2 

\ 

RIDE· RIDER 
WIlT lido low. City 10 downlown 

INSTRUCTION 
"CAT, LlAT, DAT Prlperltlon. 
TM S .. nley Kapton Educationll 
Cenl.r wUI b. ollerlng revl.w 
C""rMI In lowo City boIIlnnlng 11\0 
Ind ot August. For informltion. call 
338-2588. 8.8 

CHILD CARE 

IIATU~I tody wonll bobyll1llng full 
Or port·tlmo. Pilon. 338-8861 . 8-1 

W. LI.,..,·Crl.1o C.nl.r 
351·01411 (24 hOUri) 

112~ E. Wuhlnglon PI .... 2 om) HELP WANTED 
~~ 1-----------------1-II~J-O-y-y~0-~-II--'-II~I-G-N~A4~IIC~Y~. 

Cedlr R.pldl. 8 em·5 pm. Shore UCINIID baby.l11er: Pr_'bIy ..pon_ Of car·poOI. 351-1840. 8- _. end up. porI·llm. or full· 
I timo. oalll/d • . 351.7412. 8-1 

Childbirth ",opa"'llon c_ tor 
oarty Ind loll prognlncy. ExpIor. 
.nd ahare ..,.. IMrnlng. Emml 
GoIdmln Clinic. 337·2111. 8., 

CUlM· Typltl II. Coreor SotvIceo. 
Plocomonl <Anl.r. Phone R __ 
Ilonlll. cIorlcel oupport tor Cor_ 
Pllnnlng OMllon, mlny varied 
du"'. Dolly ph.... con1lCt willi 

IILf-HULTH' __ tallon. public. ,Iudenl'. Unlvorllty .d· 
Women'l _ .. 1Ivo Health Cor.. ".hll1r.tor • . K.-odgo of Un ... • 

IIIDlIl _ 10 Sen FrancileO. lIC_MIID B.by.It1.r .Ilftlng 
leO"" Augull 3rd. 338-5240 bot... Aug .. 1 1. my flomI. H ..... .,. Ct 
AugU11111. 8-1 351.3073. 8.15 

OAIII," _"n. 24. _I rldo 10 
Wuhlngton D.C. 11110 _ . Inter· 
nltlonll Driver" lIclnH, 11m. 
money. 337·7738 Of 337·7184. 1-1 WANTED TO BUY 

Illy pollcloo end .,-,. • pi .. . 
Leorn _ogtn.1 1oIf· ... m. Emma Contocl Murlol H,"",-. 353- -
GoIdm.n Clinic. For In_lion. RIDI needed 10 Chicago or" -.AIITID, Ulltil. hOI ... ter 
:137· 2111. "5 3147. 1-1 Augull , . .. Will poy. 337. 7812. 7· !lAOIATORerrom old hom ... :137. 
.,,. .". , T .......... ' 'IVmlll Unllml10Cf II hiring port· . 31 13703. _ 8.1~. 
- ~ ~UL HA!IA-... .. ~mo iliff ~ 10 -" In IItoIr . 

IIAPI CIIISII LIllI group 110m .. tor _opm_1Iy IIUD rid. 10 al. Loull July IUYIN. CIUI Ring. Irld _ 
338-4100 (24 hOUri) I dloabtocl chlldron and .dulta. Call 3l1Augulll . Will ply. 338-3713.1-1 gold. Sleph'l S .. mpi & Coini. 107 

8.17' 338-8212 8-1 8. oubuqu • • 384-185e. 8-1 - _______ ~ .... f'- · .1 w_ 10 KlrIl_ CoIIogo. 

¥IIIItIIAl d~ ......I... lOr 'A~T·llmo Bolltll0r w.nlld for Cedar Rapldl. IIorting Augull 27. Mit.iT f\ilcoo p,., lilt yoU; po,. 
wom.n. Emml Gordmiiii·-ClinlC. n_per. 10 hou,,/_ . Flexl- 351-155e dlY" 337·2850 _1"111. ..bIo ty".,.,.I_. c.pi101 YIow. 28 .• 
337·2111. 8.1, 'bte hour'. CoIl 338-1731 . 8-1 kooplr/lng. 1-1 DIlbuqUO. 354-1880. 8-21 

------------------~I 

AUTO SERVICE 
YOLUWAIIIN Repelr In SolOn 
hIS .. p.nded and I. __ • ful~ 

.."no. g.r.go lor 011 mole.. of 
VOltlwage", Ind Audia. For ap. 
polnlrnen~ call 844-3161 dO)'1. or 
64~·3866 _Ing.. 8-21 

TO' doll., pold fOf you< old care 
.nd .. rop m ... II. Prompt "M pick. 
up. Dowy" AulO Selv,p'. 354-
2112. 1-21 

7·31 '011 Slle or Ren t: 10.50 1"0 
~TO:-I-hl-ro-low-n-hO-u-.. -.-own--r-oo-m-, ~room. 3:J8.2IOIafter5:30 8-1e 
$117 per monlh Ind 1/3 utilitiM. p . 
CIfI337·6089 Of 351-4842 . .. k fOf .1-L-U-X-UII- ,-0-u-a - '-87- 5- Be-nd- I-'-'-4'-7-0. 
8111. 7·31 unfurnllhed. Three bedroom., two 
MOIIII than JUlt I CI'I8. 2 kltchenl. bathrooms. applilnces. centraJ .Ir, 
a.IM. cIOH. 338-7181. 7. 31 theeI. 353-5532 _d.,.; 338-

TWO roommat .. wanted to Ihlre 
largo fumtohed apor1llllnl cIoH 10 
compU'. AlC. kllchen. d l.hw.lher. 
11411/monln plu. 113 eleCtricity. 
338-8~5. ~21 

nMAL2,lhIre room in 2 bedroom 
,porlmenl. 5110. 338-8012. 7·31 

86~6 or 351·2481 ovonlngo . 
weekends. 8-1 

'''' Buddey 14.85. AlC. WlIor 101· 
tener. front deck, privati .... per • 
fOCI condition. cIo .. 10 lown. 'P
pllince. Ind .om. lurniture, 
$18.000 plUI. CoII.n«8pm. 351· 
«118. 8-1 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..................... 2 ...... ~... .... ..... 3 ................... . 4 .......... .. ........ 5 .................... .. 

6 ..................... 7 .................... 8 .................... 9.................... 10 ................... , .. 

11 ........ . ............ 12 .. _ ................ 13 .................... 14 .. ....... ........... 15 . ................... .. 

16 ..................... 17 ............. .... ... 18 .................... 19 .................... 20 ..................... . 

21 ..... ......... ....... 22 .. ...... ............ 23 .... ....... .... ..... 24 .......... .......... 25 .. ...... ............ .. 

26 ..................... 27 .................... 28 .................... 29 ................... . 30 ........... , ......... . 

Print neme, IdcIr ... phone number below. 

NIIml ......... . ......... ....... . ..... . .................. .... .. .... ... . Phone ............ . .. . . ............. . 

Addrass .............. .... ............ ......... ...... ....... ....... ... City ........... ...................... . 

No. day to run ....... ... ..... Column heading . .... .......... Zip ................. ................. . 

. To ngure COlt multiply the number of word.· Including addreas and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 worde. NO REFUNDS. 

1· 3.,. .......... 31c/word ('3.50 min.) •• 10de,. ............ ICIc/.onI ('I.GO min.) 
4 - S .,. .......... 4Oc'-d ('..00 min.) 3G de,. ............ 'US/word ('10.50 min.) 

lend compllttd lei blink with 
cfIMII or IIMIIIIr ...." or IIop 
In our ofIIoeI: 

The DIU, lowIII 

111 Cornm .... IIaIIiCIntw 
comer III Collett • MIdIIon 

lowe City 52242 

To ........ 1Id 1Id~ when In Idvertl .. ment contll", III .ror which Is not the faull 01 the 
advertiser, the liability 01 TIle DeIIr Iowan Ihall nOI exceed tupplylDg I corractlon lener and a 
corrlCl fn .. rtlOn lor ttlt 11)101 occupied by \he Incorrect Item. no! the entlr. IdYer1lsement. No 
reaponalbility II uaumed lor more than one IncorrlClln .. rtlOn 01 any edverttsemenl. A c:orractfon 
will be publi.hed In alUbuqu.1t IlIue providing the 8dvertlMr r.perll ttlt error or omlllion on the 
day that" OCCU". 



Sports 
Major league 
ball long ' way 
off for Iowan 

by Mike H ... 
Special to The Dally IOWln 

The major leagues are only three steps away for 
former Iowa baseball player Jeff Jones. But they 
are a long three steps. 

Jones plays right field for the Cedar Rapids Reds, 
Class A farm club of Cincinnati. Cedar Rapids 
belongs to the Midwest League. 

Jones knows moving up to Double A and then to 
Triple A will be a slow process, but he bas accepted 
it. 

"I've given myseJ( three or four years to make it 
to Triple A ball, " Jones said. "I'll see what happens 
after that." 

The going's been tough in his initial year of pro 
ball. He came to Cedar Rapids after building a .297 
batting average with the Red's rookie league in Bill
ings, Mont. , last year. He had a .306 average as a 
Hawkeye. 

JONES DIDN'T hit a home run this year until the 
35th game. His average hovered below the .200 mark 
and he was a league leader in strikeouts. 

As the weather warmed up, however, so did Jones' 
bat. He became the hottest hitter in the league with 
seven home runs in 12 games. His streak attracted 
attention and earned him a berth on the league's All
Star ·team. 

But then things went sour for Jones. On June 24 he 
tore ligaments in his right foot during a game. 

Jones' recovery took four weeks and he finally 
returned to the starting lineup Saturday night, 
getting a hit his first two trips to the plate. The Had
don Heights, N.J. r native now hopes to get back on 
track and start sending the ball out of the park again. 

JONES ADMITS playing in the pros is much dif
ferent than college bail. 

"We play every night and it gets to be tough 
physically," Jones said. "My swing tends to slow 
down and injuries don't always get time to heal 
properly. " 

Life in the minors isn't as plush as in the majors. 

The (laily k>wail 
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I.T.C.H.S. . 

earns coed 
softball title 

I 

by Hlldl McNeil 
Sports Editor 

The intramural officials at the coed 
softball championship Tuesday were 
called on to test tbeir knowledge of the 
rules more than they would have liked. 

I.T.C.H.S. was declared the summer 
champion when the dust finally cleared 

• after defeating the Stanley Sluggers, 
12~ . ' 

The I.T.C.H.S. third baseman was in
jured by a fly ball on one of the first 
plays and things went downhill from 
that point. 

In the fourth inning, Mike Hooly of 
I.T.C.H.S. hit a pop fly that was called 
an automatic out under the "infield fly 
rule" by the home plate umpire, Rick 
Lubben. I.T.C.H.S., however, argued 
the ball went foul . 

"I had to call something because I 
couldn't wait until it was caught," said 
Lubben, an 1M official of three years. 
" It was hit right down the third base 
line and looked like it was going to be 
fair. " 

IN THE SIXTH, it was the Sluggers' 
turn. Randy Hoth ofI.T.C.H.S. hit a fly 
ball to the Sluggers' centerfielder Jack 
Broman, who was using a catcher's 
mitt. The officials gave Hoth a base hit 
because Broman was using illegal e
quipment. 

" It was unfortunate the players were 
not mo~e aware of the rules on what 
equipment they can wear and can't 
wear," Lubben said. 

ANOTHER CONTROVERSY un· 
raveled a few minutes later wilen 
I.T.C.H.S.' Jim' Smith popped out to I 
left field. The Sluggers' fielder made a 
thro~ng error to third and the 0(· 
ficials awarded I. T.C.H.S. baserunners 
two bases. The Sluggers thought only 
one base should have been awarded. 

"There were not that many more 
controversial plays than usual," 1M 
supervisor Craig Arendt said. "Bul it 
was the \championship game aDd tern· 
pers tend to flare a little more thea." 

The game was even in the first three 
innings with Ellen Egan hitting a two
run homer in the first inning for the 
Sluggers. I.T.C.H.S. scored one by 
Dennis Nastav. 

In the second, Sluggers' Mark Adrian 
hit a solo homer while I.T.C.H.S. Hoth 
batted in Steve Meyer to make the 
score 3-2, in the Sluggers' favor . 

!.T.C.H.S. ERUPTED for five runs 
in the fourth to start the action rolling. 
Nastav hit a three-run homer to aid the 
effort. !.T.C.H.S. added four more in 
the sixth to seal the win. 

The Slugge rs could not regain 
momentum despite Melanie Baughman 
scoring a run in the fOllrth . Adrian's 
second solo shot was the Sluggers' only 
score in the sixth with Cynthia Ocker 
adding the final run in the seventh. 

I.T.C.H.S.' Bart Garvey said "team 
spirit and the quality of their women 
players" keyed the victory. !.T.e.H.S., 
which stands for inter-disciplinary 
team concept hospital school, con· 
~isted of UI hospital school staff and 
spouses. 

The Reds must bus back and forth from their games 
with Waterloo, Clinton, Burlington and Davenport in 
the same night. They only stay overnight when play
ing the Wisconsin teams - Appleton, Wausau and 
Wisconsin Rapids. 

"It's real1y hard to stick to a good diet," Jones 
said. "It's not easy to eat well when we're staying 
overnight, but it's harder when we commute. We 
don't eat until after the game and then we end up ga
ing to McDonald's." 

Stanley Slugger.' Jack Broman hel.,. oUt te.m
mate Terri Boll by fielding a pop fly In Tuetd.,.. 
coed Intr.mur.1 IOItNII ch.mplon.hlp g.me. 

The Dally Iowan/Karl Slundins 
aroman'. glove w.. tater ruled to be "lIIeg.1 
equipment" by 1M offlcl.l. beeaute It w.a a 
catch.r'. min_ 

Sluggers disagreed with the call . 
"When you call something like that 

(illegal glove) , you 're getting pretty 
picky," Slugger coach Claudia Swope 
said. "If they want to call that kind of 
ban, they should be in the majors." 

"We played cooperative heads·up 
ball," Garvey said. He cited shortstop 
Susie Myers for making key plays in 
the game. 

JONES IS PROUD to be part of the Cincinnati 
system. 

Men's coaches glowing ' over' recruits 
"It's a good organization," he said. "The Reds 

don't rush you along like some teams do, moving 
players from the rookie league to Class AA to the 
majors in a year or two. You have to pay your dues 
with the Reds, but if you make the majors you will 
be ready." 

Cincinnati has built a solid framework within its 
farm system. Veteran stars as Johnny Bench, Dave 
Concepcion, Ken Griffey and Dan Driessen were 
brought up in the Reds' farm system. 

It's a long way from Cedar Rapids' Memorial 
Stadium to Cincinnati's Riverfront Stadium. But 
Jones is patient. He can wait. His main concerns 
right now are raising his batting average, hitting 
home runs and earning a spot with the Reds' Double 
A team in Waterbury, Conn. 

Roemer advances in national. , 
Iowa swimmer Tom Roemer qualified Tuesday for 

the championship finals in the 200-meter backstroke 
in tbe Senior AA U Long Distance Nationals in Irv
Ing, Calif. Roemer placed sixth in the qualifying 
beats to advance. 

The senior nationals are "supposed to be the sub
stitute Olympics," according to Rich Draper, an 
Iowa men's sprint coach. 

by Dick Petereon 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's swimming and baseball 
teams claim this was their best recruiting 
year ever. And Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler says recruiting has been as good or 
possibly better than in the past. 

"This year is probably the greatest 
recruiting class we've had," said George 
Villa, the head Swimming assistant. "Our 
emphasis this year will be on how we swim 
our. Big Tens and Nationals." 

Baseball Coach Duane Banks said: "On 
paper, this was probably the best year we've 
had. We're going to be young, but we're going 
to be good." 

Wheeler said: "We would like to have more 
(in) numbers. I'd say that it's (recruiting) 
probably better than last year and as good as 
the year before." 

IOWA SIGNED several world-class swim
mers, 'villa said. An Australian pair in 
Graham Brewer, a bronze medalist in the 200-
meter freestyle a t the 1980 Moscow Olympics, 
and Ron McKeon, captain of the Australian 

Whatls Bio Resources? 

Olympic team, will joill the Hawks this fall. 
Iowa also recruited James Lorys of Por

tland, Ore., who was a four-time high school 
All-American. Lorys has been been ranked in 
the world's top 20 freestylers . 

The star-studded list continues with Dan 
White of Florida, current National Junior 
Olympic record-holder in the 100 
breaststroke, and Bryan Farris, who won 
Wisconsin state crowns in the 50 and 100 
freestyle . 

OTHER TOP RECRUITS include British 
Columbia's Richard Nagy who is a top
ranked Canadian in the 200 butterfly, Villa 
said, and Waterloo's David Ross, state titlist 
in the 100 backstroke. 

Iowa City's Tim Freed and Cedar Rapids' 
Mike Kavach, a high school diving All
American, should bolster the diving squad. 
The return of OlympiC qualifier Randy 
Abelman will also add strength. 

Men's track, however, did not puU in as 
many recruits as desired, Wheeler said. But 
he sees much potential in three of the 
recruits. 

"Terrance Duckett and (Victor) Greer an.d 

(Jeff) Belman are potentially superstars - on 
paper they are," Wheeler said. Duckett may 
have been the recruiting coup of the season, 
he added. " If you get one Duckett, you've had 
a good recruiting year." 

DUCKETT, from Gary, Ind., holds the state 
record in the 100 and 200 dashes and ran on the 
record·selting 400 relay team. He was also an 
all-state guard on the West Side High School 
basketball team his junior year. 

"He (Duckett) expected to play collegiate 
basketball at one time," Wheeler said. Every 
team recruiting Duckett offered him a chance 
to play basketball, Wheeler said. "We're go
ing to keep our word and offer basketball," he 
added. 

But Wbeeler said Duckett will have to 
choose between track and basketbaU his 
sophomore year if he decides to play basket
ball this fall . 

Greer, another sprinter from Gary, and 
Belman, from Fort Madison, Iowa, are expec
ted to take the place of former star and 
William McCalister, Wheeler said. 

Recruit Evan Clarrissimeaux of St. 
Charles, Ill. , will run middle distances, 
Wheeler said. City High's ~~ul Marchael, 

state titlist in the high jump this year, should 
take graduate Pete Hlavin's spot. 

IN BASEBALL, Banks signed three ~ 
pitchers, a catcher, an infielder and an out· 1 
fielder . "We had some holes to fill," he said 
referring to players lost to the pro·draft and 
graduation. . 

Pitcher Lenny Turelli of Lake Forest, Ill., is 
the brother of Iowa catcher Dick. Turelli ow· 
ned a 5-1 record his senior year. 

Jeff Ott, a &-foot-3 pitcher from Waterloo, 
and Kris Hokanson, a right-hander from Ur· 
bandale, Iowa, Should also help the Iowa 
pitching crew. 

A pair from Davenport in shortstop Kevin 
Olinger and catcher Gene Rathje were also 
signed by Banks. Olinger, an aU-state football 
and basketball player, should replace Dave 
Hoksema, who opted for pro baUlast June. 

Banks signed a first baseman in transfer 
Michael Morsch, who hit 21 home runs and 
batted in 68 for Muscatine Junior College. 

Another transfer,' Mark Tate, signed with 
Iowa. Tate, an outfielder from Seward 
County, Kan., Junior College, stole 103 bases 
in three years as a prep. 

Bio RlIOUreet it a ~ center Ioc.ted edjKent to the uniYMIty of 
lowe campul It 318 E. Bloomington 51. They 01**1 their cIoorI to the community 
In Nov. 1975. 
But whet Is • pl8_ clnt.,? "*"", tim of III, it the liquid portion of an in· 
dMd~'1 blood. "*"" end ita PfO(IuctI IN nMded in iIfgI quentltiel by the 
medical field, npecially in the treallTWlt of bum victima end hemoph~ia end ~rlng 
the avlil8bility of immunoglobulin. end Itlnderd lilting a.uma. A pIeama center 
then it I flclIity for the coIection of pIaame. 
How I •• plalme donation obtainad? Thla it the procedure It Bio ReaourC81:. . 

donor reiulng in I IouIlQl chelr fIIta • big of 
blood. A technlcien tak .. thia unit to. centrifuge 
.rea where the blood big it IP\In It 6,000 r.p.m. 
1IWPI'.ting the heavier elements in the beg to the 
bottom of the beg - tIlil indudea red cella. white 
cella.nd platelets. The pIame remaiOl .t the top 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering Cash 

the experience people 

PENTAX · OCD e: Super 

of the unit and it limply .xtr8CtId into • MCond 
Iterile beg. The donor .nd techniciln verify the 

beg of cella as belonging to that individu-' 
through a flva atep idenlificatlon PIOC8II tIIIt 

IeIv.. no room for error. When the cells art 
totally returned to the donor. the PIOC8II it com

pletely repeated for • IICOnd unit. 
Bio Reaourc .. his a comprehenlive progqm 

to _re the good health of .11 donoft. Prior to I 
an initial donation each perwIn ~ tha agea 
of 18 and 64 it examined by e phyaleien It the 
Cente(. expent8. 

the ftlll villi will like approxirnlMly two 
hour. with each aubMquent viIIt Iati bttwwn 
114 and I ~ hour. . Each donor it :t in CIIh 
after each donation. 

The center accepll appointments T uadaV, 
Thursdev. and Friday. 8:46 to 5:30. and Monday 
and Wednesday. 10:46 to 1:30 . Individuala 
wishing more Information Ihould ,eel hte 10 call 

i--~--~~t.---------------,: I NEW DONOR I 
Bring this coupon with you on your first donation end you will receive a I 

I . $5.00 BONUS I 

BIORESQUR~ES I 
L 318 E. Bloomington 311.0141 

T,Th, F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 017-30-80 ..... .. .......... ~ ...... ~ ............ ~ . , 
The Daily Iowan 
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for used Text Books 

1/2 Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on 

texts not listed 

,Something to sell? SOmething to buy? Check· the Classifieds 

The Super Camera from 

PENTAX· 
Here Now! The fully automatic 
35mm SLR with exclusive 
Electro TouchlM push button 
Manual override. 
We Have It! and the Price Is Right! 

&,,«1884 ... ,..... 
, . 

Slill, dime 
c 1980 Student Publll 

Unio 
leadl 
end 
Cu 

"The issue 
thal people 
said Wengert, 
pledged to Sen. 
in next month's 
vention. 

Indirectly 
he said la 
ministration 
deliberately 
million s an 
America ns to 

lure for 
He said if 
prov ide emp 
government 
provider of 
jobs." 

He told 
delegates to 

ment is not 
government 
government 
tatives and 
legislators,' , 
government is 
what we have 
hear ts 
Americans. " 

Barkan,. in 
speech, urged 
for Culver, 
Republican 
Grassley has ' 
voting record ." 

Barkan said 
"outspent" by 
have raised at 
through """,Gil'" 
committees 




